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POSITIVENESS.—There is an impetuosi-

ty, a life, a tmve nent, in a positive asser-
tion, which interests our leelings in favor
of the assertion; this life-like manner is
more agreeable to some than resistance
and doubt, because it settles a mooted
point or, what to the mass is quite the
snme, it takes the trouble of reflection off
their minds, and enables them to take the
positive assertion as true, without proof
The preacher, the orator, lhe political de-

r who enn make assertions upon
nny subject above lhe scope of his
ence, and make them with a gieat degree
of p;sitiveness, is seldom without stren-
uous advocates. If such descend to com-
mon-places questions, such ns the multi-
tude can handle without the school-mas-
ter, hi .Tinnier manner becomes
useless. But so long as he keeps in the
clouds, (he louder his t hinder, tl.e more
numerous and devoted his worshippers.*
—Investigator.

SWEDISH CHILDREN'.—Mr. M'Don

aid, in his travels through Sweden, says.
—"Young children, from tho age of one
to that of e:ghfeen rnonths,are wrapped up
in bandage--, like cylindrical Wicker bas-
kets, which are contrive;! so as to keep
their bodies strait without interfering much
with their growth. They n:e suspended
from prgs in the. wall, or laid in any con.
venient part of the room, without much
nicety, where they exist in great silen.'e
and good humor. I have not h"ard the
tries of a cliil d since 1 came to Sv,

round the Post Office, under the penny
rate1, then where distributed, under the
old system, throughout the kingdom.—
The number of chargeable letters deliv-
ered, before the reduction, amounted lo
seventy mi l l io n annualy; last year they
amoumedto two hundred and ninety-nine
and a half.

From the National Kra.

TEic Raw WosSei n Member.

STARTLING OCCURRENCE.— We learn

from the Dubuque (Towsx.)Itepublican tha
a fall of aerolites h~s taken place in that j
neighborhood. One instance occurred
in which a large stone, some six feet in di"
omoter, and resembl ng a mass of su l/ u"
in its ""descent went through a large treê
crushing it to atoms, nnd buried itself in
the earth some twelve f.-et, from whence
it was afterwards recovered by those who

d its full.
The traces ofseveral smaller bodies of

the snme nature have been discovered in
that vicinity within a short time and are
creating considerable alarm.

A FLF.RT or SAIL. — Yesterday morn-

'ng- a fleet of 33 sail stood off the
harbor, mostly bound down. To-day we
espect a rush of craft from Buffalo, ns
seventy-eight brigs and schooners cleai-pd
from that port on the 23d inst., all boun 1
up. —Cleve. Plain Dealer.

NATIONA L REFORM PARTY.—Tho Na.

tional Reform vote-yourself-a-farrn Party,
in the city of New York, coiled -431
votes for Alderman, and 303 for Mayor-

The following is, unquestionably, law
nnd fret througout tho slave states:—

"A slave has never maintained nn ac-
tion against the violator of his bed. A
slave is not admonished for incontinence,
<or punished for fornication or adultery;
never prosecuted for bigamy, or petty
treason, for killin g a husband being a

, any more than ndmitled to an ap-
peal for murder. Opinion of Daniel
Delany, E.-q., Attorney-General of Ma-
ryland."—1, Maryland Reports, 561,-
563.

ARMS FOR SOLDIERS.—A mechanrc

in Philadelphia has invented an India
Rubber arm which weighs but littl e over
a pound, for the benefit of those who have
been obliged lo submit to amputation.—
Ho thinks of setting up business in Mex-
ico.

SOME FACTS FOR. OUR POST MASTER

GENERAL TO COGITATE UPON DURING

THE RECESS.—At tho anniversary dinner
ofthe Liverpool Guardian Trade Society.
Mr. Rowland Hill , stated that, since the
introduction of pro-payment of letters,
the dead letters bad decrsased to a small
fraction—less than the two hundreth part
ofthe whole; but the everage amount of
money found in such letters, in coin,
bank notes, and bills of exchange, was
£400,000 sterling per annum. He also
observed that there are more letters de-
livered within a radius of twelve miles

GOO.

BT DKBZRAVIN f A l;t>>iAN POXT.

TKANSLATED BY DH. BOWBX fO.

 Eternal O n e! whose preset bright
ih ' |v,'. ;tll inotion uuitlo ;

I] Tnne'sall dovoslming ll ' t
Thou only GOD 1 Th< ro is n.> Gi u >

i all brings ! One I

>ne can comprehend uixl none ex-
plore :

Who filleal existence with Tkyseff alone;
irtjn . i ul ingo'er—

Beiny whom we call Gou, and know no morel

fa :> sublime research, phili-s
May measure ou: the ocein-deep—may rount

Tl:e snn<)s, or ttie sun's rajs ; but, GOD, for

thee

There is no weight nor msa'anpa. None; oin
mount

Up to thy mysteries ; Reason's brightest spark,
Though kindled by thy light, in vain would

try

To trace thy counsels, infinite nml dark ;
And thought is lost ere thought can soar so

; i—

Even hUe past moments in eternity.

THOU fYom.piii-icva! nothingness did call
First elvios, then existence ; Lord, on thte

 h id its foundation ; all
Sprung forth from thee ; of light, joy, har-

mony,

irijfi n : all life, all beauty thine.
Thy word created all. and doth create :

Thy splendor fills all space with rnysdiv ine
Thou art. and wer t, and shiilt be ! G lor i-

ous ! Gieat I
light-sustaining Potentate !

Thy chains tho unmeasured universe surround :
Upheld by thee—by thee inspired with breathl

Thou the beginning with the end has hound.
! ' 'emu.n i ly mingled lif e and death !

As sparks mount upwards fro.n t i e liery braze.
So tu'is are born, so worlds spring fo:i

thee ;
And ns the spanales in tho su nny rays
. Shine round the silver snow, ntry

tven's bright anny gViUers in thy praise.

 d by th y han d

w ar;i d ihrounh iho blue abyss ;
' y p.nver.accomplish :\\y command,

Al l g-.y ' nil life, all eloquent with bliss ;
ghnll we call them t Piles of crys nl

A glorious company of golden artoomB,
Lamps of celestial ciher, burning Wight —

"Suns lighting sjstctns With tlni r joyous
be m- !

But tliou to these ar: as the noon to :. V.

Tea : r-s n dn-p i f «"it(>i- :n lli e tea.

A i thia nitiffntfieence in ihee is I"5t.
o tfi i tii.tns:n I worldscjti jiiif d to ilice?

And what a'n I . the i it Heaven's u n n u m-
bered ti  -.

Th"ti<;'i nioltiplied Ry myria<!s, andarrityed

In i i the nlory of sublimesi thoni !.
Is but an atom in the balance wtigl e:l

Against thy gre i tueu—is a cinbor brought
Against infinity ! What am I , then 1 iN'oughil

X o u g ht I B ut the effluence of T hy l ight cit-

vinc,
Pervodni; worlds, hatli reachcJ tny bosom

too ;
Tea ! in my spirit do'h t!iy ppirit shine,

Aa shines the sunbeam in a drop of dew.
Nought ! but I live a id on ![  pe'a j)in :ous (!y

I' ) gr towards ili y presence ; fur in thco
1 live, and breolhe, nnd dwell : aspiring hi jn,

Even to the throne of thy divinity.
I a iij O God! aiid smtly 'Ihju.mv.il be 1

Thou art ! directing, guiding all—tho? art !
Direct my understanding, then, to tfiee ;

("o urol my spirit, suido my wundenng lieu;t.
Though butnn atom 'midst iinmensiiy,

Still I nui sometfiing, foshioned by Thy hand !
I bold a middle rank 'twixt heaven and earth,

On thi;la~t verge of mortal being HNUI i.
(31 '' to the realms where angels Aive their

1 i;th
Just on the boundaries of the epiiit-Iand I

The chain of being is complete hi me ;
In me i t matter's gradation h *t ,

Af.d ihe next step is spir i t—Deity!

) ci:i commanJ the lighting, and am dust !
A rconarch and a slave, a worm, a «.T<H1 :

Whence came I here, and how? So marvel-

ou^ly
Co.istructed and conceived ? Unlqiuwn ! Tii o

cl,»d
I.i rs.- . in ly through some higher energy,
For from itself alone it jould not be !

Creator, yes ! Thy w'sdom and (by word
Greali d me! Thou source of lif e and good 7

Tho.' spirit of my spirit, and my Loid !
Thy light, «liy love, in their bright p'.entitude,

Filled me wi h r:n immortal soul, to tpt iog
Over the abyss of death, a.id bade it woar

The garments of eternal day, nnd wing
It s heavenly flight beyond this littl e sphere,
Even lo its source—to thee—its Auttioi

there.

O, thought! ineff.hle ! O, vision bleat 1
Though worthless our coiceptiona all of ihee,

Yet shall thy shadowed image fill  our breust,
And w.nft its homage to thy Deity.

God ! thus alone my lowly thoughts can soar—

Thus seek thy presence, Being, wise an
good !

'Midst thy vnst works admire, obey, adore ;
And when the tongue is eloquent no more,

The soul shall speak in tears of gra'.itude.

Tilt, A very geti'lc Ijeast, and of a good cjn-
acienco.

Dem. Tlie very bfttal a beast, my 'ord, that
:'er 1 saw.

3 i hummer Xijh'.'g Dram.

"Mr . Speaker!" "Mr . Speaker!"
" Mr. Speaker ! " is shouted simultane-
ously by fifty  voicfls, of all degrees, of
volume and sharpness, f''om the ball of
the stentor to (he squeak of the pigmy,
whilst fifty  human beings feap with s|ias-
mod'c energy from their seats', nnd, with
norks and arms stretched out, in painful
et'aleptio supplication, fifty  honorable
members assail the eyes and ears of tho
very self-possessed gentleman, with exu-
berant [launch, and lPg8 so enormously
long, who is at present calmly surveying
fh one from Ms elevated position in the
centre of the magnificent hall.

" Tho gentleman from , " says
the Speaker, with provoking calmness ;
nnd, ns If instantaneously s-trui-k ofthe
palsy, forty-nine of tiio shoutera drop in-
to their seats, some to resume franking
of their lust twenty column speech ; oth-
ers, witl . many inward corses, to dispose
ofthe morning's mail, burdened, as usual
with tho favors of their too attentive con-
stituents ; nnd not a few to meditate a
resh incursion to the cellars below, where

cunning old Connaught nrin refreshes
he thirsty souls of tho member's with
he " best liquors, at three cents a gla*s."

One honorable gentleman remains on
is leg?, for on him has tho beneficent
ye of the Speaker rested. The " Raw

Western Member " is the fortunate man.
Te has sought the floor on every occrt-
ion, since the hour of two o'clock p. M.,
>n the second day of tho session; when
e endeavored, with patriotic zenl, to ex-
ress his approbation of the " Message ;"

and now, after three weeks' perseverance,
e may well smile when he finds his un-

vearifcd efforts rewarded.
Glorious moment in the life of the

' Raw Western Member ! " And yet,
vith what marvellous coolness he pre-
lares himself for the effort to which 1)3
las looked forward with unwavering
lope, ever since he went to study law at
he feet of the great Gamaliel of ii is State

—the celebrated Judge- Stmiggins—ar.d
ironounced his first Fourth of July ora-
tion, in the presence of the assembled
n'Ntity and intellect of Smugginsvil'e !—
First, having ejected the quid, which is
followed by an alarming expectoration,
ho rolls up the culls of his coat, and, pull-
ing down his shirt sleeves, covers his
horny digits with a gracefully negligent
drapery of somewhat suspicious linen.—
Then, throwing back his coat collar and
loosening his neckcloth, so as to disclose
fu'ly to viow an enormous specimen of
that cartilaginous structure termed the
PO.IIUM ADAJir, in order to remind us of
ihe fatal pippin, of which one Milton hits
furnished the best natural history, ouror-
ntor str< tcheo forth his right htinl, and
thrusting the forefinger nnd thumb of the
other into his waistcoat pocket, as if in
desjtexote pursuit of s. shilling, which
n ijli t possibly have retreated there,breaks
forth :

Mr. Spsak-ar : This is the greatest cri-
sis in the history of these United Stales.
Sir, I funey it is a tremendous cri.iij>—
The eye of Europe is fixed intensely
u i"n us. The shades of our immortal
sires are hovrring over these halls, in a
stite of translucent eagerness. And. sir,
as at that awfully exciiing period in Ro-
man history, when the sou!'-devoted ;m;l
c.liivalric and lofty-spirited nnd heroic
Curtius leaped bnldlv into tho frowning,
yawning, nnd unfaihoihnole gulf and
abyss ; when the malignant nnd evil gn.

i uf the glorious republic appeared
lobe in the ascendant, nnd Victory, us if
in her indignant &nd vengeful wrath,
seemed resolved no longer to | ereh on
the Roman eagle : when die charmed
sound of liberty no longer like a soul in-
spiring trumpet, calling this spirits of men
to the conflict, nmid ihe dark recesses of
the Tn'rpetar i rock, nnd the loftv, soaring
hope of posterity, lo the remotest and must
unheard-of generations of the human
race, Appeared to bo doomed to utterex-
tingnMiment, and the destinies of the
ancient world Were hung with the gloom
pa ll r,f  m i d n i g h t d a r k n e s s, wh i l - i t he
very heavens darted forth their angrv
threatening*, and the elements themselves
conspired to disseminate uncontrollable
perturbation throughout tho minds even
of the most philosophic nnd heroic of the
Senator*, whose strains of lofty, Ciceroni-
an eloquence

 Shook the arsenals, and fulmined over Greece.'

But, Mr. Speaker, we are fortunately
placed in- happier circumstances. We
mav bid defiance to the as.-atdts of time,
and to us has been reserved tho glory ©f
declaring, in the faco of the whole uni-

to the British lion, " Thus fnr
shall thou come, and no farther ! " I
wish to speak to this question, sir. My
constituents have a right to bo heard on
this floor, sir. They are entitled to ho
heard, sir. They are amongst the most
respectable, industrious-, enlightened, and
influential citizens of this country. I
stand here in these halls as their repre-
sentative. I claim, then, to be heard.—

And though blood and carnage—thougl
the wail of the widow nnd tho orphan —
though burning cities and desolated plains
—though lerrifi c conflagrations should
blaze forth, and the forked lightning
should play n round tho summit of this Cap-
itol, whilst tho lhuniier of British cannon
should be heard reverberating on both
continents, nnd a startled nnd astounded
world shoaM  shrink from beholding the
agony of this g'oat amphitheatre of glo-
ry, yet I am willin g to encounter lhe over-
whelming agencies of the lerrific antag-
onism, nnd Curtius-like to brave the im-
penetrable and concentrated mysteries of
this direful plunge! 1 nm ready, sir, to
exclaim, wiih the great Roman orittor—

b regiMira fnei. syftcstrem tenui mufctn
RM*li i iri s ; ve M 4 ' '

or with Brutus, cs he struck doWD the ty-
rant—

*  Non cqni(!efi i invi'!t:O, tniror mn."i« ! "

Thus li^s our  friend, drawn blood of his
subject. He is now faiily into it. Warm-
ing with it, lie is workii g himself up to
a paroxysm of patriotic violence, and,
fiercely beating the air, de-ils all around
him furious bulled, as if in a straggle
for lif e nnd death with ttnseen foes.—
Now, with his thumbs thrust into the arm-
lets of his waistcoat, and fingers spread
out like the rays from the head of John
the ptist in a German vwood-cu', the
orator  suddenly springs backward and

pauses f r a reply."  Now, levelling

lues of our highly original friend on
the floor. Yet afier all, the " Raw West-
ern Member " is a very useful und tol-
erably faithful representative of the peo-
ple. One thing is certain, he is true to
"tho party." Hisnnm9 's alwayspvornp ly
responded to, and is uniforml y to befuund
recorded on iho right side. His speech-
es may be ns powerfully argumentative
as those of some of his colleagues, but
Ms vole is equally cogent. Nor is he al-
together without the accomplishments laid
claim lo by legislators of greater preten-'
sions. Never to him, it is true, did any
McCulloch unrol his ample page, or a
Smith reveal the " Wealth of Nations ; "
but Smnggins taught him nil the political
economy which is needed to mako a good
partisan, whilst an Indian agency initia-
ted him into till the mysteries ot the
most profitable mnnngoment of iho ex-
i-hi- -pier.

Tho fluency of the orator, which he
possesses in common wi'h all otir"gre'it
men," is really wondrous. Only abolish
the one-hour rule, nnd supply him with
an ndequn'e allowance of brandy-arid-
water, and he will address the House for
three days in succession, without ever be-
ing at aios-ifor a word. And it will not
all be absolute nonsense. Except when
he lakes a high rhetorical flight, and

his head like n battering ram, he shakes I treats us to readings in Roman history,
hts matted hair, and rushes wilJIy for-jtho man is generally comprehensible.—
ward, as if he would gore the speaker on
the spot. The perspiration flows pro-
f«sely from his brow ; whilst the saliva.
flying in all direction?, not less frothy,
but more persuasive tlian his words, wins
hi.n the foaming possession of a charm-
ed circle, where his right to expectorate
there is none to dispute ' Now his
voice sinks lo a whisper, nnd, felicitating
himself on the withering sarcasm of his
manner, he hisses his words through his

Stale, and cotnmon-plnce, and bombastic,
lie always is, of course ; but the marvel
is, how he manages to keep up, without
one moment's pause or embarrassment,
the Rverln.-ting stream of talk. Aged gos-
sips sometimes stop to take breath.—
Methodist preachers at camp meetings
have b(on known to boggle in the midst
of a three-hinrs harangue ; a Webster
or Calhoun wil l occasionally stammer;
but the "Raw Western Member" never

teeth,- and sticks out his tongue after stops, or boggles, or stammers. And of
them, in a grin which one of Dante's all subjects he rejoices in the same road-
heroes might perhaps be able to master.
Mow his shouts pierce the dome, and star-
tle the dozing Argus, who, in the distant
corridor, with duo republican vigilance
and virtue guards the entrance to the la-
dies' gallery, and now owns the soothing
influence of his la t̂ bribe—a somnolent
glass of grog.

Now, it is not to be supposed that the

iness of speech. On the foreign relations
of the United States; on the bank ques-

lants her to tl e gallery, pointing out with
his hickory the  greatest men in the
Dai ted States," on the floor below, ever
and anon laughing so louJ as to draw on
Miss Laura and himself the fixed gaze of
the House, to the unmingled delight of
that ingenuous young lady, who finds in
her own brilliant eyes a ready excuse for
lbs marked nxd repeated attention.

The '  Raw Western Member" is
well knowu at nil iho billiard saloons,
ind bundles his
skill. But his tftvonte gutno
known by the not very elegant, but suf-
ficiently exprossive designation, of "cut
throat." Absorbed in this gnrne, with a
score of blacklegs, storekeeper's clerks,
and broken clown politicians, ho may be
; een nlmost every night al the table where
the numbeis are dealt, and he olWn
comes off with irebl'e his week's pay in
pocket. The bullies of the evtablishment

the Litianioms of military glory nor  in lha
elevation of military mta to our highest
political officer, and we beseech men to
pause at least long enough to think o.f tha
moral influence of worshipping, with tha
devotion wo see all around us, at the
ilirit. e of Mars."—Mercer Luminary.

Relief Tor  Ireland.
The mass of politicians, fifty  years or

a century banco, may become a.s far ad-
as tha

the fol-
lowing ; but at present (hey are as far
behind as the heathen.

" THE $500,000 FOR IRELAND. We
did not sign a petition to Congress to
mnke n liberal appropriation fur the re-
lief of the Starting in Ireland, doubting
the Con.titutionality of such a dispos>
tion ofthe Public Money; and yet we
nre very sure it ought to be Constitution-

is cue with a g.oat deul o f j v a n c ed '" sentiments of humanity

.is favorite camo is that e d U or G l" t he N ' Y ' T r i b u n e i s '«

once tried to frighten our hero, but, with Ja!' a nd w o *****&$  l l0P° for the passage
all his rawness, he is brave as a lion, and
is not to be nssaile 1 with impunity. On
this occasion, he ripped open the abdo-

f:he bill . How cb&orrent is the tho't
tha'. oLir Rolers have undoubted authority
to s-end all our National vessels loaded to

nen of one of the bullies, and gouged ' t h e w a t e r' i edge with cannon, mortaiv,
ball, powder, & c , to da ĥ out thebraina
and mangle the bodies of inoffensive men,
vumon sod children, and yet it is ques-
tionable whether they ha\e the right to
send a single ship loaded wiih grain fora
frienrjly fimisbing People!

" The cheap defence of Nations" is a
flowing phrase, though whether it was
used in reference to Chivalry, to Bdu-

out the eye of the other, in less time than
the affair is related ; nnd then quietly re-
storing his knife to his sleeve, bet ' a
Mexican" on tho next throw, as if noth-
ing had happened.

Our hero wil l not be re-elected to Con-
gress. He has obtained a commission in
one of the rpgiments of volunteers, and
is destined to carry ihe blessings of pio-
neer  Angle-Saxon civilization into the |^U f i B > o r ^ s o m e t F' i n S else, we nave
border provinces of Mexico, or, mayhap,
the vast regions washed by the broad Pa-
cific—the appropriate instrument for hew-
ing out the foundations of another mighty
empire of wealth, freedom, refinement,
nnd intelligence. Coarse, conceited, and
illiterate, yet shrewd, enterprising, and
inspired by an unquenchable love of free-
dom, the " Raiv Western Member " is
is not to be despised. He cannot be re-
garded but with great interest, nnd even
respect, as the representative of a remark-

on the tariff; on slavery ; on tho a b !o generation of men, who have wro't
miracles in the wilderness of this new
world ; amongst whoso descendants, Irs
shrewdness, enterprise, and love of free-
dom, will be perpetuated to la'est time?,
whilst his coar-enes--, conceit, nnd igno-

tion ;
public lands; on the public finances ; on
internal improvements; on the sub-treas-
ury ; on every question that comes he-
foie Congress, the honorable gentleman
is prepared to speak with the same in-
coini ar b: _ fluency a l̂ the same in;-

I

of uttering any thing but the baldi
of which we have given a perfectly accu-
rato specimen. He could speak the lan-
guage of common sense, if he chose, set
forth in o:l\ enough phraseology to be
sure, but still common sense, which peo-
ple might comprehend. On tho subject,
indeed, on w-hich he thinks proper to nd-
dress the House, he has redacted but lit-
tle, yet he has got a correct view of
of its bearings, and on a few points is
even capable of throwing additional light.
But iht poor man has got an absurd idea
that he must say something very fine, and
full of allusions to Ihe Roman fepublic ;
and, having tints mounted Ihe stilts, cuts
all manner of ridiculous capers. And l,e

s not entetlain this silly notion alone.
The same false taste pervades almost the
whole congressional oratory, nnd even
public officials too often adopt the sopho-
more slyle, instead of that of dignified
and sober  diplomacy.

But down goes the Speaker's hammer,
and with ft look of utter fncredulousness
on the clock, which, alas ! even Weste n
oratory cannot fora moment divert from
the faithful discharge of its duty, the ora-
tor cases, nnd is instantly extinguishe 1
amid tho din an;! tumult of the conflict
for tho succession. Again the fifty  hu-
man Voices shout, and again fifty  human
beings spring wi'h a simultaneous jerk
upon their feet, like the figure of tin Ital-
ian showman. Just ns the Speaker  an-
nounces the name of the successful com*
petitor for  the floor, our Western friend
may he perceived quietly passing through
tho Rotunda, accompanied by his I-IDTS

;t:s—a tall, lank, salllow-\ i
office-seeker, from tho swamps of Mich-
igan, who a-ks a chcrgeshipi but would
be satisfied with n first-rate  consulate —
They are on their way lo FoyY |
shop, in the basement cellar of the Capi-
tol. The office-seeker  regards gin and
genius, punch and patriotism, drunken-
ness nnd democracy, as closely allied,
and, just now, our friend, the member, in-
clines to the same opinion,'.he remainder
of the day is to-be devoted to bacchus—
and tobacco.

Such is the " Raw Western Member,"
as he appears in tho most conspicuous
circumstances in the House of Repre-
sentatives. It would bo a libel upon ttyat
highly respectable body to suppose that he
is not appreciated there exactly at his
proper value. When he speaks, nobody
l.stens, cxccpit Iho poor reporters, whose
patient ears, daily win them the honors
of martyrdom, and the ladies in the gal-
lery, who, half dead from ennui, or the
more intolerable infliction of stupid ad-
mirers, gladly seek relief in the OAITCHE -

wil l wholly disappear, before that ' w W

forgotten. But what defence could be
so cheap as blessed Charily ? We spend,
in times of peace, over Fifteen Million s
per annum on our Army and Navy.—
Suppose we were to abolish them both at
a dash, nnd to spend instead Fice Mill -
ions a year in sending food and clothing
to our most needy and miserable fellow-
beings in every part of the earth. Who
believes it possible thut an army could
any where be raised to invade us after
the first year or two of this new defenŝ
ive policy ? Who does not feel that «e-
cruiting or drilling to fight against us
would be an utterly hopeless business ?
O that there were one Nation wise enough
to thoroughly believe and trust in the
sure practicability of overcoming Evil

s!ra ' on our i  -an Englishman
accustomed to stammering public speak-
ers, for instance—with more surprise thap
this inexhaustibility of tongue. An Irish
lawyer, a Fiench philosopher, a Scotti: h
(livit.e, are till mighty men of words ;
but none of them can hold a candle to
our Western Goliath, l i e is tho only
man whose iiNcourses fully realize the
pithy description ofthe philosophic prince
of Denmark—" Words, words, words ! "
Nor, as we have seen, is " action, " ihe
SINE QUA NOX of true oratory, by any
means wanting. Galvanism piavs all
sorts of pranks with the muscles ; but
what is it. compared with iho generous
warmth of a "Raw Western Member 1 "

In the walks of private life, our friend
is a highly entbrtaining animal, nnd large-
ly contributes to the interest of Wash-
ington society, during the winter seisot).
At his boarding house—a largo establish-
ment on the Avenue, kept by a maiden
lady of most majestic proportions-, and a
nose like a Philadelphia mob, threatening
a conflagration—ho is quite, a lion. To
he sure, his manners at table are rather
OCTKE, but Miss Laura Augusta kindly
regards them as only evincing a " charm-
ing eccentricity."

Our friend frequently escorts Miss Lau-
ra Augusta lo ihe Capitol. On these oc-
casions ho dresses with characteristic
taste. His coat is emphatically a " tight
Si," so Jennings \e?'v properly pro-
nounced it, and is adorned with enormous
brass buttons, bearing the figure of a
sportsman nt'ended by his dog. A vest
and i eckclotb presenting, h richest com-
bination, a'l the colors of ihe rainbow,
an immense breastpin, *nids of gigantic
magnitude, and a guard chain, massive
as a small chain cable, and cunningly
wound across his expanded che^t, com-
plete the costume of the " Raw Western
Aieniber." On his head, a broad brimm-
ed white hat, wiih a narrow band of crnpe,
is jeuinliagly set; and he grasps in his
right hand a walking stick of hickory,
out at ihe Hermitage, and rivaling in its
diameter the club on which Gabriel Ravel
leans, as Hercules, in flesh colored tights
and powdered wig, in his " Glitrpscs of
the Vatican, tit Rome." Altogether, out-
hero presents an admirably faithful rep-
resenlntion, in miniature, of oneofihose
fancy stores in Chatham street, where the
descendants of Abraham lie in wait for
the verdant children of men. Arrived
nt the Capitol, our friend treats Miss
Laura Augusta to a glass of soda waier,
at the stand in the vestibule ofthe House,
where hungry members regale them-
selves with ginger bread and boiled ham,
at two pence n plate ; and then he gal-

intellectual and moral Progress, which is
fast creating in tiio fair valleys of the

of Real
Tho Philadelphia Ledger, in an article

West, a community of high refinement o n ,h e s u b j V ct ()f l h e d l s t r e ag Jn E u r o p e>

and Christian civiliza-ion, in which hu-
man society, we doubt not,
day. receive its fullest development and
the human mind its utmos' expansion.

Frii c of
The Pittsburgh Gazette of last we' k

lias some \ei-y sensible remarks, with
respect to the evils attendant uponeleva-
t:ng militar y chieftains to political power.
The excitement got up by the whigs in
behalf of Gen. Taylor, does not appear
to have thrown the editor of the Gazette
off his balance, who seems to ihiuk I hat
something more is requisite to fit a man
for the Presidency than iho fact of his
iii v ug killed a few thousand Mexicans.
We make an extract from the Gazette's

.gives the following ns the main causa
wil l one j which lead to lli e unparalleled suffering

in Ireland find Scotland.

"But thegie.it curse of Ireland, and
indeed of England and Scotland, now un-
known in France and Belgium, is the ac-
cumulation of the land in the handd of a
few lords, and ils cultivation by tenants
who are starved to pay rents. But by the
Revolution of 1789, all the estate of the
French nobility and clergy, in other
words, all the lands in the kingdom,were
confiscated and sold in small farms ; and
by the laws of distribution which have
prevailed in that country ever since, an
estate, on the decease of, the owner, is
equally divided among all his children

article; which advances sentiments that ' or other h'oirs. The same system has
wil l be regarded as exceedingly vulgar
by those who contend that the Anglo-
Saxon race are a superior order of beings

been adopted in Belgium, and as a conse-
quence in each country, landed estates
are now small, and every man owns the

and therefore beyond the reach of those | land that he cultivates. But in Ireland,
influences which have proved the down-! not a spade or a plough is ever put into a
fall of other nations :—

l i We think, with all respect and def-
erence \o tho judgment of others, that it
becomes us fo pay some heed to all these
teachings and warnings of the illustrious
fathers of lhe Republic. Wo think, too,

foot of soil by its owner ; not an acre is
cultivated, excepting by a poor tenant,
who pays Tin enormous rent, which is di-
videi among three or four intermediate
agents arid the landlord, the latter con-
tinually absent, and spending the rents

that history may teach us s imp hing-, I thus extorted from the ragged cultivator,
since in the emphatic appeal of Patrick j at foreign gambling tables, and in dlssi-
Henry, " there is noway of judging of
the Future but from the Past," and judg-
ing from lhe Past, are wo not warned
that wars and standing armies, and the
love of conquest and power, are Uie rocks
upon which all Republics before us have
fallen 1 We have too much respect for
our boasted " Anglo-Saxon race of men"
to flatter  them into the be ief that they
are of themselves purer or better, even
though'refined in tho furnace of our Re-
publican form of Government, than other
men. Men have the same heads and
hearts every where—tho circumstances
of public institutions and domestic educa-
tion only changing their characters.—
Men under  the influence of Gud's bene-
diction, are every w here ' of one form,
one faith, and one baptism," and if Holy
Writ speaks the truth, they are morally
of the same b!o'>d through all the nations
of the earth. We choose-therefore, mor-
ally to esteem ourselves as a people just
a*  good as other men, and no better.—
Our superior political advantages have
been secured to us only from that higher
political elevation which has marked lhe
existence of our Government, iliough
at times, we confess in sorrow, with sad
declensions of public virtue. Our hope
is that we shall go on prospering and lo
prosper, but it can never be in pursuing

pat ion at foreign watering-places. The
contrast bolwecn France or Belgium, and
Ireland, ought to speak in tones of thun-
der to every State of our Union, Upon

tenures of land, against its accumula-
ti m in large es'ales."

ISalhcr
Last Moi.day,one hundred rounds were

fired in this city, in honor of the victo-
ries of Ta\lor and Scott. It) several of
ihe Extern cities, general illuminations
a:o in progrc-s, as demonstrations of the
people's great joy.

In all these exhibitions, there seems to
us something rather small. To si;y noth-
ing of the humanity of public rejoicings
over bloodshed, ju»t because Americans
have shed more blood than they have lo.st,
ought we not to blush at our exultation,
when we rememSer who and what is our
opponent ? We are strong, united, weal-
ihv, with resources accumulated by a
peace of thirty years, :.nd we number
some 2d millions of souls ; Mexico is
weak, disunited, with resources exhausted
by continual strife find civil commotions
for the la-t twenty y.'ars, and she num-
bers some eight millions of people, only
about one-eighth of European de.-cenl!—
What, then, nre we doing ? Shouting
lio-annnsto ourselves; because we hav»
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whipped Mexico! What a beautiful
spectacle would it be, should Great Bri I
ain, in die event of hostilities with Por-
tugal, after crushing her to the dust, send
up a mighty shout to Heaven thereupon,
os if she had done some great thing !

There is something wretchedly puerile
in our conduct. Our country is in the
position of an overgrown bully, with his
knee on the breast of some stubborn littl e
chap, which has just strength enough to
kick. Ho gives the littl e chap a dig in
the ribs ever and anon, then pulls off
his hat and shouts three cheers over his
own bravery.—National Era.

From tlie Non-Slaveholder.

of a Colored
jinn.

A ca-o, involving tho abduction, and
subsequent recovery by purchase, of a
colored man. 27 years of age, nnd who,
since his eleventh year, has resided in
Darby, a few miles south-west of Phila-
delphia, has occasioned considerable ex-
citement in that usually quiet village.—
The individual referred to, had been the
property, so called, of a person living in
Maryland , and, with his two sisters, and
half-brother and sister, was advised anil
aided to escape from slavery, by their
mister's son, the goods of the masterbe-
ing about to be levied upon and he
probably assenting, though tacitly, to the
escape. The owner died soon aftfT,nnd,

by means of that well known instrument I fessors of religion, in excusing and jus-I we may expect to sec this very exhibi-
of slave-torture—the paddle—was then
resorted to in order to compell it. He
bore, for a while, tho cruel infliction
until poor humanity could no longer
endure the agony, and was nmde ready
to confess to anything, true or false.
He then yielded an tissent to every ques-
tion they [Hit to him. It was the confes-
sion of the inquisition! And it was upon
this confession that his claimants doomed
him to be shipped to New Orleans, under
the free flog of the United Stales, of A-
merica, to be sold for a slave1

While those proceedings were going
on in the prison-house, and the time and
manner of the. prisoner's departure was
being arranged, Providence wns direc-
lirj g a counter movement. There wns.
at leas', one concerned] observer of the
scenes in the cars, and he look measure*,
with as littl e delay as possible, to send
tidings to some good friends of the ab-
ducted man. One of them went on im-
mediately to Baltimore, and, arri/in g
there, instantly proceeded to the prison
where the prisoner was expected to be
found. He saw the keeper of it, a man
honest in his way, nnd always honorable
in the fulfillmen t of a bargain, and he
succeeded in making with him a con-
tract fur the delivery of the slave, upon
payment of by a given day, some six or
eight days ahead, of eight hundred dol-
lars; one thousand dollars being con
sidereJ his New-Orleans price. Th

tifying their continuance in sin. One
thing is evident—the sin of slavery is
felt more and more. This should en-
courngo Christians to pray with fresh
earnestness and strength, that God may
pour out upon us a spirit of judgment—a
spirito£burning, that that evil may be
speedily removed."—N. Y. Evangelist.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Saturday, May 8.

NOTICE .
T h e S t a le Libarl y Conven t i on, for the nom i-

niii.ui (if Cnndiiiatf t for  ihc offices of Governor
nnd Lieut. Governor ol lli e Sin'e of Michigan,
t > lie d ^t lhe envuing November  elec-
tion, wil l be held i t Jnckgon on Wednesday the
-3.1 day of Juno next, HI 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon. It is hoped there is no nerrfsi 'y of urg-
irr g upon nil 1' vers of freedom, ; n l <>f then
country' s honor, 'he impnra ice of  a full ntlen-
cl.ince from every county in the Siaie.

By order of the
S;a;c Ccnirnl Lihcrf y Committee,

O, GURNE.V, Clwhmia.

tion, should Taylor be nominated.
That he will be nominated, however,

is by no menus certain. Many things
may prevent. Hisown refusal: the events
of the war: fuluro victories of Gen.
Scott : the action of the next session
of Congress: the resistance of anti-
slavery Whigs, and other circurnjjfin -

iVSiehigan Central Railroad.
This important work is being rapidly

prosecuted. It is now within fifty miles
of its western termination, if St. Joseph
is fixed upon, and seventy miles if it is
run to New Buffalo. Its Engineers are
locnling the route west of Kalamazoo,
and in a week or two, its western termi-
nus wil l be settled. Since it passed into

ces which may present themselves du-jth e hands of the company, and out of

the hands of the State, it has been doing
a very large increased business. Its earn-

ring the year to c«me, will all have
their weight in determining the result.

In the meantime, regarding this move-
ment as deeply important to our cause,
we shall keep our readers apprised, from
week to wick, of every thing of impoit-

ance that transpires in reference to it. | informed, over #2.w,000 «ill be applied

to construction from these earnings.
Now the total amount of Flour received

at Detroit, from all directions, is about
325,000 bbls. per annum. It is expected
after  the eniiro completion of tho road in
1849. there will be conveyed upon it

Cicn. Taylor and Hie War.
It is the opinion of Mr. Ctdhoun and

a vast number of sensible persons that
the mnr'-h of Gen. Taylor  from Corpus
Christi was the immediate cause of the
war. Hod th.-it advance no', taken place,

And
it is n' t probable war would have in-

, T ' , , ,. I d l : i t 0 port* , over  700,000 bbls.
supd. Its direct tendency and obiecl was ,1 , ~ ...

. ., -  those who are most familiar with the cn-
lo assume a hostile and threteninjr atti-

We have a new carrier: should l u t l e towards Mexico.
any subscribers not be served with the
paper, they wil l please notify us.

so fur as the son was interested, there had i t i m e w a i b r i e f- but tho people p u re
been a clear moral abandonment by him
of any right which he might otherwise
have had to the slaves. There were,

out their money "ike waiter, and All e
was redeemed; but not until after he ha
undergone a new course of flagellation

however, one or more other heirs, whom tf> e x t o rt s o me desired revelations fron
hi i d hthe son in-law of the deceased represen-

ted. And he, coming to know ofthe
rcs:dence of the fugitives, and ofthe high
esteem :n whi;h they were held for  their
thrif'iness and general good conduct,which
qualities would b3 sure to make them
bring great prices, determined, though
after so long an interval, to recover
them back into bondage. Too much
doubt as to the legal claim, probably ex-
isted, to adventuro npon any open, re-

him in regard to the manner in whicl
She knowledge of his confinement hat
reached Darby. It wns even more sever
than the first, but nothing new to the
inquisitors was elicited by it.

lie. was restored to bis home nnd
friends on the 24th ultimo.the day preced
ing to the sailing of the N. O. packet
in which he wns to have been shipped
had not the arrangement for his purchase
been consummated. During his con

gular process for accomplishing this finement of nearly two weeks, his fee
purpose in Pennsylvania; subterfuge had
therefore to be resorted to. There is
reason to suspect that a man, slightly
colored, who had recently come into
these parts, and made himself intimate
with the fugitive family, was employed
as the vile agent to decoy them to Balti-
more. He had married the eldest sister,
and was intending to take her with him
to thnt city in a few days, probably with
the purpose of surrendering her to her
claimant; and was certainly the instru-
ment, or the tool, ofthe abduction of the
brother. He introduced to the young
man, a person, appnrently a gentleman,
whom ho professed to have formerly
lived with, nnd whom he recommended
in the highest terms, who was seeking
nn active, intelligent servant to take
with him to his residence in Ohio, and
who would give to such a servant the
tempting sum of fifteen dollars per month,
all expenses besides, and twenty dollars
In hand. The bait was successful an;
Allen, with his new employer, took bis
departure in the cars for York, Penn-
sylvania, where the latter alledgej that
he had business to transact, whence they
were to proceed, by other conveyance
viaChambersburg to Pittsbtirg. At York,
the new master expressed great disap-
pointment at not meeting the person he
expected to find there, and said thry must
go on to Parkersburg, where the per-
son lived; and they could thence proceed
next morning by the cars to Chambers-
burg. Immediately upon theirarriv.nl at
Parkersburs, which wns in Maryland, a
high functionary of the great City of
Baltimore, arrested Allen, asserting thm
information had just come on by tele-

were chained together by heavy fetters
around the ankles; and when the paddle
was applied, in addition to his leg-irons
he was handcuffed, and obliged to lie
down in order to receive tho !eating.

The village of Darby has been raihei
celebrated for an unwillingness to listen
to Anti-Slavery Lectures. An Anti-Sla-
very Lecture, somewhat costly, has,how-
ever, been pressed upon its people by
tiiese events, to which they have given
an attentive ear, nnd which has reached
to their inmost feelings, where it has left
a deep, an indelible impression. Never
was the long whip of Slavery so near
their fireside before Hereafter, when
some signal act of beneficence in behalf
of the slave shall distinguish that village,
the'feelings prompting it wil l be traced
back to those which were excited by the
wrongs and sufferings perpetrated upon
Allen Ricketts.

graph that he, with his companion, had
been perpetrating a robbery in Phila-
delphia, and that he must take him baci
in that city for trial. Allen's protest o
innocence, and a statement of his resi
deuce and of his purpose in travelling
were disregarded, nnd chains and hand
cuffs were nt once fastened to and upoi
him—the pseudo-master from thnt instan
disappearing. Allen soon found himsel
rapidly proceeding with the cars, lindei
care of tNe officers; supposing for a whil
they were returning to Philadelphia, a
the offices had said, til l nt length a pns
senger, to his great horror, advised him
that they were on a direct route to Balti
more. Not, still, suspecting anyothei
charge than that of theft, which ho fel
that he could readily rebut, he expre^set
to the officer his desire lobe put into a
public prison, there to await his trial
which was assented to. Arrived Bt Bal-
timora, he was placed in a hack, drivci
rapidly to a building of peculiar structure,
into which he was hurried. When with-
in its incloKure he inquired, "i s this a
public prison1?" Tho answer was, "No,
it is the Georgia pen!" "I felt, at the,
moment," 'aid Allen, "as if I was in the
midst of the great ocean, without a
friend or plank to rest upon!" He was
then interrogated as to being a slave, of
which, without his confession, no proof
could be given, ns even the claimant \vt.s
unable to recognize in tho vigorous man
the absconding slender boy. This con-
fession he refused to make. Flogging.

Opinions of Slavery at the
Sooth.

We have received a letter from a cler-
gyman in one of the most remote & inac-
cessible of the slave States, whose well
known name, if we were permitted '.o
publish it, would odd weight and"fmpress-
iveness to what he says, which we cannot
deny ourselves the gratification of pre-
senting to those who are waiting for the
dawn of right feelings and views on this
subject at the South. That there is an
under-current of feeling nt the South such
as this- letter discloses, is as unquestiona-
ble as it is cheering :

" You know the self-will of despotism

The Stale Convention.
We would again call attention to tb«

notice for this meeting at Jackson on the
23rd of June. As we before remarked,
no ratio of representation, nnd no mode
of selecting delegates were designated by
the State Committee, these matters being
left to the action of the several coun-
ties, and of the Convention when assem-
bled.

Now it nppear from state merits in the
Democratic papers, that Gen. Taylor
whom the war hating Whigs intend to
make President, that he was not only in-
strumental in this movement, but that he
urged it strenuously upon the War De-
partment.

On the 4th of October, 1845, Gen.
Taylor, then at Corpus Christi, wrote to
the Secretary of War, in speaking of the
Rio Grande,as follows:

" / cannot, doubt, that the settlement will
be greatly facilitated and hastened by our

Working Men's Protective
Union.

The objects of the institution are to
combine individuals for tho purpose of
purchasing merchandize of nil sorts re-
quired in a family, and to render nritunl
aid, according to the means of each Di-
vision. Tho Institution is called the
Working Men's Protective Union—the
branches of which, are called Divisions.
There is a central or Supreme Division.
The name is significant, as indicating a
regard for high sounding words and names
which, in the estimation of those who
use them, nrc things. The progress of
the Union has been as rapid as its most
sanguine friends have anticipated. The
first Division was formed as an experi-
ment about a year and a half since.—
The 9th Division has been in existence
«bout six months, and the Divisions num-
ber at present 21, nnd are constantly in-
creasing. The First Division has about
200 members—the 9th about 130—and
the number of members of the several
Divisions varies from 15 or 20 to 200.—
They purchase groceries and other mer-
chandize at wholesale, nnd sell them to
the members at nn advance on the cost,

Company have purchased a largo plat of  }wl sufficient to cover the expenses.—

ings would pay 12per  cent upon the cost
of the road in use, if the money was ap-
plied to thnt purpose. For the present
yenr, ns we learn from a gentleman well

nl< no, from Lake Michigan, and interme-

pacity of the country which it pntses-, nrc
most sanguine of such a result.

To accommodate this vast trade, the

grounn1, fronting upon the Detroit river,
The 9th, and I believe tho 1st and some

VVe need not enlarge upon tho neces.si-j; f lA '; 'V7'''iTS': ra " ' *"" *  °j' °"C °T ',"'"
* - ' * fi  111 III  hi/*  7 1 / f t / * / ' £  / 1 1 1 i - i f *  / i l l i » 11 m i *  ) ' , , , !

ty of a full and general representation in
order to give that efficiency to the meet-
ing l^ich it ought to possess. But we
wil l just remark thnt there will be but a
small representation unless arrangements
be entered into in the several counties for
the attendance of delegates. If no other
action be in contemplation, some individ-
ual ir. each county should immediately
see or correspond with others, until he
finds a sufficient number who will pledge
themselves to attend.

We allude to the subject again thus
early, because of its importance, and be-
cause it is a matter in which every por-
tion of the Liberty party must net for it-
self, or it wil l not be done at .-ill.

and tho forlorn hope of a poor disciple of
Christ, in endeavoring to turn it from its
current. We may talk of Turkish des-
potism as we please, it is not more dicta-
toiial, obstinate, zealous and tyrannical,
than the despotism of free, enlightened,
Christian Slai-ery ! ! Disguise it as you
will , it is n monster. Some very good de-
luded men, ('and I too, oncej have npol-
ogized fur i I ; but after nil, it is, and was,
and ever wil l be, a sin condemned by
God, abhorred by saiivs, and shunned by
holy men. The circumstances of my
family seem to require that I should re-
main at the South, though sometimes I
almost resolve to leave this region, for
fear ihe smothered heaving volcano may
break forth, and bury in ruin this other-
wise lovely land. But there are, some
bright streaks of hope. The influences
of religion are gaining ground, and
they gain ground masters treat their
vants bolter in dress, and grant them more
Christian privileges. And this is not nil-
owners begin to feel thnt slavery is a sin.
A few wicked men, ("slaveholders,; have

d to me at different times, thnt they
did not see what business Christians had
to como hero r.nd buy plantations and
negroes, intimating that thero is, in their
estimation, a glaring inconsistency be-
ween religion and slavery. They

domination of dim. Taylor
The popular movement in tavor of

Gen. Taylor has produced different effects
on different portions of the Whig party.
The more corrupt and conservative por-
tion, who care littl e for principle of any
kind, nothing for their country, and eve-
ry thing for success, hail the movement
with the highest anticipations of a glori-
ous campaign.far exceeding in enthusiasm
he Log Cabin and Hard Cider canvass of

1840. The New York Courier and En-
quirer, edited by the notorious J. Watson
Webb, appropriately heads this class of
>Vhig papers. Many papers of that par-
y, however, do not commit themselves
it once to his nomination, but are ready
o join in tho hue and cry whenever the
andidatc shall prove to be sufficiently
vailable.

A second class of Northern Whig pa-
ers, many of them influential and popu-
ar, and desirous of keeping all their sub-
cribors, are preparing to support Gen.

Taylor if he should be the candidate of
the party. They have been known as
very much " northern rights" papers
and somewhat antislavery : yet they dare
not at once take a manly stand, but lie
to, as it were, with their sheets fluttering
in the breeze, waiting for the gale of pop-
ular favor to blow them whatsoever way
it will . The New York Tribune, and
Albany Evening Journal, and we believe
the Seward papers generally, may be
reckoned among this class.

A third division comprises those Whi<r
papers which have spoken out manfully

suitable places on or quite near that.
river. Our strength and slate of prep-
aration shuuld be displayed in a manner
not to be mistaken. However salu'arv
may he the cil'ect produced upon the bor-
der people by our presence here, wejire,
too far from the frontier to impress the
government of Mexico with our readiness
to vindicate, by force of arms, if neces-
sary, our title to the country as far as
THE RIO GRANDE."

Our Whig neighbor of the State Jour-
nal, does not at all like the proposed nom-
ination of Gen. Tayloi. In an article
last week, be says,—

11 We. shall say nothing of the impor-
tation of Cuba blood-hounds under Mr.
Van Buren'sadministration, about which
so great an ado wns made, for the-.e blood-
hounds were a rather harmless animal.
They were not intended to bite tho mis-
erable Seininoles, hut to track them to
their hammocks, rind enable our human
soldiers to drive the cold lead through
them, and so, nt lengih, break up the ref-
uge for runaway negroes. But every
man who condemns the commencement
of the present war, must reprobate Gen.
Tayk>r's advice to occupy the Enst bank
ofthe Rio Grando in the Mexican State
of Tnmaulip'Bs. This invasion was the
immediate cause of the war; if it had
been forborne, trie war might have been
avoided-—so think our most judicious men. 1
Yet Gen. Taylor  talks as coolly about

where they are preparing to erect, and
wil l have completed in the fall, a Ware-
house of four times the ground surface
ofthe East Albany Merchandize Depot,
and Uvice the area of that in Boston. It
is to be two stories high—capable of
stowing as much upon the second as upon
the first floor. It wil l be the largest
Freight Ilou^e. by a hundred per cent.
in this country, if not the largest building,
of the kind, in the world.

The track will leave the present line
of the road about two miles and a half
west of I he present depot, pass to the
river about a mile below die city, and run
along the bank of tho river to the
depot, in the western part of the city.

We have gleaned these and other in-
teresting facts from Mr. Brooks, the effi-
cient Superintendent of the Road.—Alb.
Eve. Jour.

i oiher Divisions, charge 0 per cent, on
:he wholesale cost. I do not know wheth-
er any of the Divisions charge less or
more. As far as my knowledge extend*,
they make, a saving of from ten to twenty
percent, on the. reiail prices. Tho ef-
fect of the organization has been to cause
some venders of groceries to offer  their
goods at cost.—Bost. Liberator.

new

s of Colored Persons
in Detroit.

We hnvp received the proceedings of
B mass m'eettng of theColo.-ed People of
Detroit, in reference tt> the recent at-
tempt to carry one of their number into
slavery. The meeting was held in the
colored Methodist Church, Richard Gor-
don, Chairman, nnd Win. Lambert, Sec-
retary. A liberal collection was taken
up to carry on the suit now pending
against Dunn, for an atlempt to kidnap.
We make room for the Resolutions adop-
ted by the meeting.

Resolved, That we hold our liberty
denrer than we do our lives, and we are
fully determined, live or die, sirk or

taking up that position nnd asserting our
claim to the Rio Grande, as a retailer of
dry-goods would of measuring t.fFa pat-
tern of shilling calico ! We were shock-
ed by tho perusal of that document."

coolly about SW'm> n e V " t 0 S° b a ek l l l t o slavery.
to

u
ser-

fy themselves in slavery, because they do
lot profess to obey tho Bible. They say
a.man cannot do ,0 others as he would
hat they should do to him, and hold slaves
Jut in them this is only o n e among all
he,r other sins. Strange reasoning, but
mte as logical as the reasoning of pro

in defence of antislavery principles they
have hitherto avowed, and deprecate the
nomination of Gen. Taylor as another
triumph or the Slave Power over the
rights of the Free States. Foremost
among those are the Cleveland True Dem-
ocrat nnd the. Boston Courier. These pn-
>ersare well aware thnt the support of
3en. Taylor wil l commit the Whig par-
ty most fully to an alliance with the
slaveholders for many years to come, and
endanger its perpetuity at the North.
Tho present is a trying time with thnt
party. How many years have the North-
ern Whigs professed to be " favorable'
to antislavery views ! Yet the nemlna
tion of Gen. Taylor is to bring the most
ultra antislavery Whigs into the closest
friendship and love. The Slaveholders
generally wil l of course suppoit Gen,
Taylor : nnd we shall perhaps, behold
John C. Calhoun and Gov. Seward labor-
ing together like brothers for tho elec-
tion of a plantation slaveholder : Gid-
dings and McDuffie, Gov. Hammond and
John Davis, Sam Houston and Charles
Francis Adams, Gov. Woodbridge and
Thomas Benton, Henry W. Taylor and
Senator Bagby, all marching up to the
polls together, with shouts and rejoicings,
to elect this embodiment of the Slave
Power to the highest seat in the nation !
What a spectacle would this bo! Yet

The ft'ew Postage Law.
The following resolutions were un-

animously passed by the New York
Senate; and they express the feeling
prevalent through the whole country-

"Resolved, That so much of an act of
Congress, passed nt its last bession, as
enlarges the franking privileges of mem-
bers of Congress, imposes postage on
newspapers not conveyed by mail more
than thirly miles from the place where
they are printed,—increases the postage
upon newspapers not sent from theofliee
of publication, nnd requires it to be vrc-
pnio, and prohibits enclosing letters for
different persons in the Fame envelope, in
any case, was not demanded by the pu!>-<
lie ser.timent or the public interest, is
impolitic , unjust, and oppressive, and
our lit to be repealed.

Resolved, Thnt the Senators in Con-
gress from this State be instructed, and
ihe, Representatives be requested to use
tin ir best efforts to procure, at an early
day of the next session of Congress a
repeal of so much of the act referred to,
as is signified in the foregoing resolutions.
—Albany At/ax.

Rcsolced, Thnt as it is our desire
be a peaceful and sober part of thiscom-
muity.wo will always abide by the con-
stitution and laws of Shis Stale, which re-
cognizes no slavery ; and for the better
preservation of law and order, we request
the citizens of this State, to urge upon
the Legislature at its next session, to pass
laws similar to those recently passed in
the State of Pennsylvania, which pro-
hibits the State officers from arresting,
aiding, or assisting to kidnap, or in any-
way to interfere with a human being, as
property.

Resolved, That we return our sincer
thanks to th*.eminent counsel who hav
defended us with this cam of Robert Cm
well, and our gratitude is yet due to th
for tho zeal manifested in our behalf, o
another occasion.

Rosohed, That we return our thank
to the citizens who manifested such

The Pennsylvania papers con-
tain full accounts of the recent tremen-
dous explosion of Dupont's powder facto-
ry. The Delaware Gazette says :

" The place where the buildings in
which the explosion occurred stood, is
le.tas bare and desolate ns though the
work of human labor and skill had never
been expended upon it. A few loose
stones, fragments of mortar , blackened
and charred splinters, constitute every
thing that remains to indicate the exact
position which they so reccnilv occupied.

The amount of powder exploded, it is
believed by tho owners, did not exceed
5,000 pounds. The pecuniary loss is
comparatively small ; although the glass
is shattered from the windows, and the
plastering stripped, in n great degree
from the ceilings and walls of the houses
for a mile round.

We saw many windows blown in en-
ti'-e. In some of the large residences of
the Messrs. Dupont, not a window is left
pei feet, and on some sides they are blown
entirely out.

Much glass was broken at the distance
of a mile and a half.

The screams and lamentations of the

ei

iMore Kidnapping-.
The Salem ('Ohiox) Bugle says that a

colored child was lately carried off' into
slavery by a person who obtained posses-
sion of it on pretence of taking it ton
family in another county with whom it
was to live. The deception was not dis-
covered til l it was too late.

deep interest on the side of liberty, for
was gratifying to witness the spontnneou
burst of detestation they manifestet
against all who countenanced or wen
connected with this dastardly proceed
ing.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thi
meeting, with the preamble nnd rcsolu
tions, be published in the City paoers
and in the Signal of Liberty nt Ann Ar
bar, Mystery at Pittsburgh, Nntiona
Era at Washington, and the Emaneipa
tor at Boston, and all other papers friend
ly to liberty, are requested to copy the
same.

(t/**  The Marshall Expounder has a
notice of the death of Dr. Parnell, a Phre-
nologist and public lecturer well known
in this State. He died a few days since
at Manchester in this county. The wri-
ter of the notice says that nmong his last
words was a repetition of n request, often
before made, that he should be buried with
his feet to the south, thereby expressing
his eternal abhorrence of her peculiar
institution, slavery. He was buried ac-
cording to his request.

The Adrian Expositor says :
" VVe have a society of Odd Fellows,

numbering 160, who expect to erect one
of the most elegant buildings in the coun-
try—and a Chapter of Nimrods, nun>
Jering 100.

Col. Cashing has arrived at Mnt-
amoros.

tt?" Patent Elastic Baby Jumpers are
in vogue just now at the East. The Sci-
entific American thus describes one :

11 Imagine a cord fastened to the ceil-
ing, and thence diverging into several
cords, which are fastened to the child's
frock by attachments to tho belt. Tho
cord is elastic, and the child being at-
tached to it, may be left to itself and will
find its own amousement in the constant
jumping up and down, and about, which
its movements occasion,"

tt?" The Portrait of the "Raw West-
eir> Member,"  on our first page, is most
admirably drawn. We have been asked
whether a member from Michigan was
not the original of the likeness. We
presume not : but Michigan has had mem-
bers in Congress that were evidently ol
tho same intellectual family, and most
intimately related to the hero of this ar-
ticle.

women and children were truly heart
rending. They were heard bewailing
their dreadful loss, at the distance of more
than a mile.

Of course, it is altogether  impossible
to form any conjecture as to tho cause
of the explosion. It is even unknown
which of the two buildings explode
first.

The coroners held an inquest on th
mangled nnd blackened remains of tr
Killed. Verdict according to the facts I
already detailed.

Those killed have almost universal!
left wives and children. They wei
among the most valuable and successfi
hands attached to these great works
many of them were men of indepeuden

From the War.
We hevo before referred to the bloody

butchery of the unarmed Mexicans per-
potrated by the Arkansas regiment it)
revenge for the death of one of their
number, a, nephew of Senator Colquitt.—
It is hut just to Gen. Taylor to state

that he manifested great displeasure when
made acquainted with the facts of this
butchery. Such incidents, however, are
inseparable from the nature of war.—
The following graphic nnd touching no-
tice ofthe affair is from an eyewitness.

"God knows how many ofthe unar-
med peasantry have been sacrificed to
alone for the blood of poor Colquitt.—
The Arkansas regiment say not less than
thirty have been killed. I think, how-
ever, that at lensl twenty of them have
been sent to their eternal rest. I rode
through the chapperals and found a num-
ber of their dead bodies not yet cold.—
The features1, in every instance, were
composed and tranquil—lying upon their
backs, ryes closed, and fjet crossed.—
You would have supposed them sleeping,
!,ut for the gory stream which bedewed
the. turf around them. In sorm instances,
after the vital spark had ffeJ, in the
overflow of demoniac vengeance, the
carbine had dashed out the brains of its
clayey victim. Death, in all its horrors,
I have seen, and been familiar with from
boyhood, and I could not feel the dread
reality' before me, until Col. B. and my-
self rode down the "arreyo," to where,
from the curling smoke, we "supposed the
women anlchilJren of those poor crea-
tures were secreted

VVe rode up. Fear and anxiefy were
depicted npon every countenance—the
women crowded around us for  pro-
tection—nnd, notwithstanding they were
not more than half a mile from the scene
of this murderous butchery, they were
wholly ignorant of what had been going
on. An old female, who looked as tho'
she might be the grand-mother ofthe
whole, advance! to us, and in n most
deplorable manner, asked us to send
hack her husband and sons from the
camp, where they supposed they hid been
tnkin. I then told them that I fenrel
their men had been killed. They soon
comprehended my f>ors; nnd-the old wo-
man asked us to leaJ to the dead bodies;
and accompanied by two littl e boys of
ten years of nge each, we set out for tho

scene of murder,
approached the old

me-ins.

We understand that the Messrs. Du
pont, in accordance with a practice o
their father before them, generously be:
towed on each of tho widows of the un
fortunate victims of this dreadful cnsualh
$100 annually, so long as tiiey remai
widows.

A head of one of the bodies, though s
much disfigured ns to be unable to tell tc
which of tho blackened and mutilate*
trunks it had belonged, we were inform
cd, was fcund the best part of a mile fron
any of the bodies, and nearly all the hu
man remains were so dreadfully torn ant
discolored as to be with great difficult}
recognized by their friends. Tho pic
tore was indeed ono of the most heart
rending that it is possible to imagine."

05^ Father Matthew writes from Cork
March 31,—

" We shall ever regard America a
n\r deliverer in tho hour of bitter calami-
y. The immense supply oflndian corn,
wafted into the Cove of Cork, the last
few days, and the free gift of cargoes,
daily expected, have had an unexpected
ffort upon tho corn market. Maize has

'alien from £19 to £10 the ton. In the
larkest hour of calamity "we should not
lespair. The mercies of the Lord are
above all his wondrous works. l am
esolved, God wil'ing to leave Ireland
or the States next summer. It shall be my
onstant, anxious, prayer, that the Lou!
nay remove every obstacle, and allow
me to indulge this darling desire of mv
eart."

The Free Press mentions that
oung Phillips, of Lodi, in this county,
nsbeen appointed a Cadet nt West Point,
y recommendation of Messrs. Felch and

VTcClellivnJ.

The first body wo
woman exclaimed

was a 'earetoro,' — a dond? estud los au-
tres, madre de Dios, adone iremost.—
where are the others? Mother of God,
where shall we go '" We then led them
to another body, that of a man about
thirty years of ngc, who lay as tranquil
ns though bo was in the sweetest sleep.
The littl e boy, impelled by that instinct
which seems to lead us into trouble and
difficulty ere it is ready for us, outstrip-
ped his companions, and was the fir-t
to reach the body. He advana»dsteadily
to its side; gazed upon the the counten-
ance which was half concealed beneath
the broad brimmed sombrero; folded his
hands upon his breast, and looked with
dreaming earnestness upon the bloody
victim of ill-timed vengeance. The
heaving of his manly littl e chest, and
the silent tears stealing from his dark
eyes, and rolling their scorching way
down his cheeks, told too eloquently that
the littl e fellow had lost a friend. I said
to him in the most soothing tone I could

command "Do you know that man?"
To which he replied, "JES mi padre, car-
rallero," walked round the body; ex.
aminedMhe bullet in the side; turned away
from us, drew his sleeve across his eyes,
and without an audible sob or murmur
returned to the glen, where his mother,
brothers and sisters were to hear the tale
of their desolation.

No earthly power now exists to pun-
ish the perpetrators of this horrid out-
rage, Congress in its wisdom has re-
fused to sanction executions in tho field
for  minders committed here, and all that
can be done is to send the perpetrators
back with disgrace. The army con-
demns the bloody deed, and but for the
agency of Cnpt. Coffy, of our regiment,
who rallied his men and stepped between
the victims and their executioners,seven-
tecn others would certainly have been
killed, who were brought by him into
camp. Had the Arkansas men, in tho
fust flow of their excited feelings, shot
down a Mexican or two in retaliation for
their murdered comrade, I could pardon,
though not justify it ; the wholesale slaugh-
er, I fear, wil l bring reproach upon

the whole volunteer force. It
but the act of a few reckless
peradoes, who care neither for God.man
or themselves."

The New-Orleans Commercial Times
ays: "A shell from one of our mortars
lassed through the domo of one ofthe
hurches and exploded on the altar, kil -
ing ten or fifteen women, who had ga-
hered there for protection. The great-
st carnnge in Vera Cruz, we are sor-
y to learn, was among the women and
hildren."

FIGHT/INT, AND RELIGION.—We pub-

shed the other day an account of tho
iling of three companies ofthe Tenth

\egiment for Point Isabel. We learn
om yesterday's Courier and Enquirer,
lat previous to their embarkation, the

was
des-
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this fatal disgrace upon our arms by our
interminable dissensions. * *

I am resolved to go and meet the
enemv.

troops were drawn up in a hollow squ ore
and ndd'ressed by Rev. M. Nash of Fort
Hamilton in a most appropriate nnd
fooling manner, after which he presented
a bible and prayer book to each officer,
and to each squad of soldiers. The
books were cheerfully accepted, and Col.
Temple responded in terms suitable to
the occasion.

This, though not quite so striking as
the services in thai town of Pennsylva-
nia where each soldier was presented
with a bible nnd a bowio knife, at the
same time, is yet striking enough.—TV.
Y. Tribune.

The Mexican papers contain a full b reasts of the Mexicans the enthusiasm,
and ably drawn up account, by Santa i the dignity and generous ardor of a true
Anna, of the battle of Buena Vista, in i patriotism. It wil l undoubtedly prove the
the course of which occurs the following
passage:

11

*  * Chance may decree that the
proud American host shall take the capital
of the Aztec empire; I shall not behold
that disaster, for I shall first lay down
my life in the struggle.
the nation shall not perish ; I swear that
Mexico shall triumph if my wishes are
seconded bv a sincere and unanimous ef-
fort. A thousand times fortunate for us
wil l prove the disaster ofVera Cruz, if
the fall of that city shall awaken in the

salvation ofthe country."

On the 27th of March were already
"The bearer of a ling of truce arrived ( assembled some troops at the National

with a proposition from Gen. Taylor for Bridge, under the comtmnd of General
an exchange of prisoners, and for  our La Vega, and of the Governor of the
sending for the woudeJ who had retmin- state, Don Juan do Soto. Between the
ed on the field. He also expressed to me j 24th and the 30th, two brigades of infan-
the desire which the Americans felt for tr y and one of cavalry marched from the
the ^-establishment of peace. 1 re-1 capital in the direction of the bridge, with
plied, in order that he might say the their corresponding batteries, amounting
same to his general, that we sustained J j n ,,][  t 0 two thousand men.
the most sacred of causes—the defence

of our territory, and the preservation of
jur nationality and rights; that we were
not the agreesors, nnd that our govern-
ment had never offended that of the

On the 1st sf April , Santa Anna in
person would set out from Mexico with
2000 more, to ditvet the military opera-
tions in the state of Vera Cruz, resolved,
as he says, to^dispute the ground inch by

United States. I observed thai we could , i n c h) a n [] J i e b e f o re ] u j ^ ^ ^

say nothing Of peace while the Amen- ipeace_h]s 0«n words as we find them
cans were on this side of the Bravo, or j b o th ,n ,e U o ra Q nd |n p r i n t ed d o c u m e n ts

occupied any part of the Mexican ler- Enrolment of troops is going on at var-
rilory, or blockaded onr ports; and that i f ) u s pOj nts_
we were resolved to perish or vindicate j T h e n r m y o r t h o N o r f t ,) as r e ( l ] r n ed

our rights: that fortune might not be al-; t o S an L u i s P o t o s i) w h e r s j , r e m a i n pd at

ways favorable to the enemy, wxHhat j the dale of the latett advice*
their experience of the 22d and 23d
should convince them that it could
change. I added, that tlie Americans
ungeJ against us a war of vandalism,

Gone Over.
Tho Whigs say a groat deal about the

Democrats sticking to. their party in all
whose excesses outraged tho-e sentiments j circumstances. We believe the allega-
of humanity which one civilized nntion
oughtto evince towards another; and that
if he would gpt outMde ofthe apartment

tion is true. They can usually be de-
pended on. They are some where. They
do not look one way and act another at

bfc would still see smoking, which was j the same lime, as most of the Whigs do,
the fact, the dwellings of Agna Nueva, ] especially on the Slavery question. In
recently a flourishing, though a smallj Mnssnchusetts, the sntislavery Whigs
settlement; that the same vestiges of j have been wrongfully named the "Con-

science Whigs." Their exponent, thedesolation ma.ked the route of his re-
treit; and that if 1)3 would g~> a littl e
furt'icr on, to Calana, he would hear
the moans of widows and orphans of in-

Daily Whig, edited by C. F. Adams, a
son of the Ex-Presidenf, hns abounded
wilh able and conclusive antislavery ai'li-

vithout necessity."
noccnt victims who had been sacrificed i cles, all looking towards the independence

of the Whig party of all slaveholders.—
But hy the following extract from a late
paper, it wil l be seen that it has gone overIt is stated on the authority of Mid-

shipman Huger  that the shell which kil -
led Capt. Vinton did not explode and was
found to contain 322 musket bolls,
fil l of which were replaced and the
shell forwarded to the Captain's family.

Tli e number  o<" cannon captured by
our  forces in Mexico exceed 500, most of
them very heavy pieces. There were
captured at

Reracn dc laPa'ma
Matamoros
Monterey

Vera Cruz, town and caHe

Alverado

Total

8

20

50

400

CO

538

Ifstackel together they would make
quite a pyramid.

One of Gen. Wool's aids wrote his fa-
ther at Washington, after the battle of
Cnena Vista:

" I went over the battle field after the
fight nnd of all the shocking and most
hoirilil e sights I ever witnessed, this ex-

to the support of another slaveholder for
President. Alas for tho poor, blind,
slavery ridden North ! We shall look
daily for a pledge from the Tribune and
Albany Journal also to go in for " a hold-
er of some slaves/' Perhaps \he Ohio
True Democrat nnd Mr. Giddings will
also give in. We shall ses.

" Whoever will pledge himself to car-
ry them OLit in the General Government
of the United States, will be regarded
by usns fairly within the range of a Whig
nomination. Whoever will come for-
ward at the very next session of Con-
gress and induce the united Whig party
by the exertion of his influence to do
WHAT IT CAN DO IF IT CHOOSES, tO Slop
the war by stopping ihe supplies, to place
all the territories of the Union new pos-
sessed and hereafter to be acquired under
the operation of the rule of the Ordi-
nance of 1787 now known as the Wil -
moi proviso, and to place the government
of trie Union, to the utmost extent of his
power, out of the slaveholding influence
which lias heretofore pervaded it ; who-
ever, we say, wil l come forward and do
ibis, in the nomination of that man to the

, , I T , , , , i , . . . . - j .j .,n,i Presidency, should it afterwards be mndere°ded Hundreds of dear1, wounded and
ic.ueu. uuuuiw > by the Whig?!, we will very cheerfully
dying—some with (heir hands, arms and i acquiesĉ  nc-t/ler gkall we be induced to
legs shot off, and some torn literally to, c!,angg our position if it should so hap-

pen that he who did it should himself be
a holder of some slaves. But in such
case nothing less than this will do to as-
sure us of his sincerity."

pieces by shell nnd sho'. I never wish to
witness such a horrid and awful spectacle
again. You could see the mark of a
cannon ball through a regiment, leaving
a column of dead showing the trice of the
shot."

A late letter of Mr. Kendall to the Pic-

ayune, says:
" I have said bt:t littl e about the evac-

uation of this place by the Mexicans, on
the 29th ult., b^caise I have had but littl e
time. It reminded me more of the de-
parture of the Israelites than aught else
I can compare it to; the long procession
of soldiers, national militia, and people of
all clashes and sexes, thev poured out of
the walls of Q city, set ofl'as 5his is, with
huge antique-looking domes and other ar-
chitectural ornnments. As atMon'erey,
there was the same throng of camp-wo-
men, carrving every conceivable imple-
ment of ornament and use, especially of
the former, to say nothing of innumera-
ble parrots, poodle dogs and other ab-
surdities of a kindred nature. It is a sin-
gular fact, that the poorer the people are
in every country, the greater number of
dogs they must have about them ;
but in nu nation does the half starved
population affect the animal to the same
extent as this."

On the 31st of March was published in
Mexico tho capitulation of Vera Cruz.—
President Santa Anna issued an address to
his countrymen, in which, among other
things, he 3ays—

"Mexicans, Vera Cruz is in the power
of the enemy. It has fallen, not before
the valor of the Americans or the influ-
ence oftheir good fortune. We our-
selves, to our shame be it said, have bro't

Charier  Election.
The Village Election was very fully

attended, considerable interest having
been excited on the License question.
' License" was caried by 17 majority.
We understand, however, that the Board
elected are al! Temperance men, most of
them ofthe straitest kind. Whether the
law requires them to grant any L'censes
we nre not informed. George Sedgwick
Esq., is President of the Board.

Location of the Capitol.
The Commissioners appointed to select

tho silo for the state buildings, pursuant
to an act to remove the seat of govern-
ment, returned to Ih's city on Saturday,
having discharged that duty. The site
selected was in the centre of section 1G,
known as the school section.

The selection will meet the approba-
tion ofthe people of tho whole state, and
be of great benefit to the common school
fund.—Free Press.

(£"?* The corespondent of the Oakland
Gazette wrote from Detroit last week—

"The kidnaping case which I referred
to two weeks ago, resulted in the holding
to trinl of the Southerner. The trial wil l
be had next month. On the examination,
ir proved that ho had engaged two officers
of justice in the plot. Tho bonds were
0600, which he could have got, but prefer-
red not to. So that it wil l probably lead to
a dispute between his state and ours—
they wil l doubtless seek redress for hold-
ing one of their citizens in  durance
vile."

To Be Thought Of.
Should Mr. Calhoun, his friends, and

-the whole body of Slaveholders, go in
for the nomination of Gen. Taylor, and
secure his election as the national Whig
candidate, the Slaveholders, Tor the time
being, wil l all belong to the Whig party.
The Slave Power will find its embodi-
ment in the Whig parly. Though that
it wil l triumph for four years. But what
wil l become ofthe Democratic party? It
wil l have lost entirely its southern wing;
and till connection with Slaveholders,
though their defection to the Whigs, will
have ceased. t wil l it do? Wil l it
continue to fawn and whine around the
Slaveholders for four years for a restora-
tion of its favor and support? We greatly
mistake the intelligence of its leaders if it
would do any such thing. It has already
displeased and disaffected the South by
its advocacy of the Wilmot Proviso. It
would have the whole North before it;
and a frank ar.d full adoption of antislo-
very .principles—becoming a parly en-
tirely disconnected with Slave-holders,
would enable it to sweep the whole of
the Free State?, and elect its candidate
for  President.

Let not the reader be startled bv a
suggestion like this. The great difficulty
in the way of either party assuming Lib-
erty grounds, has been the connection of
both parties with Slaveholders. Let that
connection be severed by [either party,nnd
from that moment it becomes its INTER-
EST to tnke the strongest antislavery
ground, because in that will be its only
hope of success at the North. If one
party appeals for help to the South-
ern Slave Power, jhe opposing one
wil l finl its interest in securing the
aid of the Northern Liberty Power.—
If one party becomes thoroughly pro-
slavery, the other wil l become thoroughly
anti-slavery. If the Wh'gs form an
alliance with the Slaveholders to elect
Taylor, they leave the whole antislavery
field of the North to be occupied by
their adversaries. And if the Northern
Democracy were to profess antislavery
at all, why should they stop at Wilmot
Provisoes? Why not take the broad
ground of using all the powers ofthe
Constitution for the overthrow of Slavery,
when by doing it, they could elect a Pre-
sident entirely by Northern votes, and
yet have twenty four votes in the Elec-
tion College to spare.

There is another consideration worthy
of notice. The triumph of a party
established on this basis would bs atten-
ded by the exclusion of Slaveholders
from office. This would follow of course
When the Whigs are in power, do they
not exclude Locofocos from office?—
Ceitainly. When. Democrats nre in
power, are not Federal.sts excluded ? —
They are. On what ground? Because
they are members of another opposing
political party. This is, and always has
been, considered reason enough. Well,
if the Slaveholders were all Whigs, and
the Democrats as a Northern Antislnvery
party, were to come into power, the
slaveholders would of course, according
to partv usages, be excluded from na-
tional offices, during their continuam-e
in power. Now, both parties revolt at
the idea of excluding Slaveholders from
office, but the renson is thnt both parties
huve adherents among them. Tnke n-
way that reason, and either would be
willin g to do it whenever its interest
might require.

The Democrats ofthe North are ninrm-
ed at the manifestations in favor of Tay-
lors nomination. They well know he
would have the elements requisite to se-
cure very strong popular support. But
they have yet no distinct conception of
the manner in which it might be best
withstood, and perhaps prevented. In
case that event should take place, we be-
lieve that the leaders wil l soon get their
eyes open to the true slate of things, and
be prepared to shift their ground in favor
of Freedom nnd Northern Rights as sud-
denly as they shifted in 1844 for the An-
nexation of Texas. But so thoroughly
and slavishly have they been subjected to
the Slave Power, thnt so great and radi-
cal a change could scarcely be effected in
season to be successfully available for the
next Presidential election.

These remarks are made only on the
supposition that tho Slaveholders general-
ly should support Gen. Taylor. Shouid
that not be the case, the Democrats wil l
continue, doubtless, to be, as a party, just
as humble and obedient to tho Slave-
holders, as may bo necessary to secure
their support.

Stale Libert y Fund.
MR. EDITOR,—

Please acknowledge receipt of the
following sums to the State Liberty
Fund.
From Mr. Hnyden.by R. Roger?,

" , Almonl,
" J. G. Farr,
" J. S Porter, Richlar.d,

$14,00
II . IIALLOCK ,

For Stale Cen. Com.
Detroit, May 4, 1847.

Tho city of Troy has voted $500 to
buy a sword for Gen. Wool. Such a
city ought to have a guardian appointed.

Serving: two Masters.
The Whigs are greatly distracted in

their councils. A very influential por
tion of them is inclined to profit by the
present populai enthusiasm, and secure
the nomination of Gen. Taylor. Anoth-
er class, more disposed to regard con-
science and consistency, can see no pro-
priety in such a movement. Others,
again, repudiating the maxim of Holy
Writ—' No man can serve two masters'
—fondly imagine that they can recon-
cile all differences, harmonize the glorv
men and the conscience men, tnke a
double hitch, as it were, upon the public
mind, by putting up Taylor for the Pres-
idency, Corwin for the Vice Presidency.
Corwin is in favor of withdrawing our
armies from Mexican territory ; Taylor
's the chosen instrument for leading them
onward into the very heart of Mexico.—
Taylor gains victories, and Corwin be-
wails them. Taylor has done all he
could to make the war 'g lor ious;' Cor:
win has done all lie could to make it in-
fnmous. Taylor is a slaveholder ; Cor-
win hates slavery, and would rejoice, at
any lime, to see the slaves of the former
running for their liberty.

' But what of nil this ? Is it not wise
to become all things to all men, that we
may gain some ? We'll put up Taylor

that wil l prove our patriotism nnd
fielity  to slavery ; we'll put up Corwin
—that wil l show our philanthrophy and
fidelity to freedom. We will serve two
masters, and so secure rJouMe wages.—
What a spectacle !—Nat. Era.

Q7" A correspondent of the Liberator
writes from Ireland :

" DANIEL O'COXNELL is going or gone

to France—unable, from depression of
mind and deb'lity of bod}', to attend to
his duties in Parliament. He is a broken
down man. Ill' s influence in Ireland
is diminished—nearly gone. Tho young
Irelnnders have run him down. Father
Mat hew is littl e heard of in these times
of distress. He died when he avo>ved
his intention to make Teetotalism n sec-
tarian and priestly question. 70,000,-
000 bushels of barley were used in brew-
ing and distilling last year in this king-
dom—enough to feed 5,000,000 of peo-
ple the year around ; and 9-10 of the
ministers of the nation encourage this
consumption, by tippling their wine and
toddy. On tho 24th inst. these clergy
are going to fast and pray for the remo-
val of ihe famine ; and they wil l go
from their fosting and praying to drink
their gin and whiskey. Thus they impi-
ously father the results of their tippling
upon God! They encourage the des-
truction of food by drinking, and they
pray to God to save the people from fam-
ine. Thus slaveholders fast and pray that
the Gospel may be given to every crea-
ture, and then turn round and punish with
death any who attempt to give it to their
slaves ! "

Col. Flood, who has conducted
the Detroit Free Press for tho last eight-
een months, has retired from that paper.
He was, perhaps, efficient as a mere par-
tizan editor, but nothing more. His pro-
ductions might excite n hatred of Fede-
ralism, of Whiggery, but they were poor-
ly calculated to inform, ir struct, improve,
or elevate, by the discussion of great
principles. Besides, he has vied with
the Advertiser to see which could excel
in low scurrility and personal blackguard-
ing. In '.his great contest, of which their
respective readers have so long been ap-
plauding spectators, victory has inclined
to neither side. Both have shown them-
selve-s well skilled in the meanest scur-
ility , and are qualified to set up as teach-

ers of the art.

he Oakland Gazette sa\sthat alife
of Gen. Taylor is to be shortly published
nt Philadelphia, of which 500 copies will
be procured by the Pontiac Rough nnd
Ready Club. It will contain an accurate
likeness of the general nnd beautiful illus-
trations of his military exploits. We
would suggest that nmongthe latter should
be placed the portraits of those Blood-
hounds,purchased in Cuba by the govern-
ment, and imported nt his suggestion, as
has been stated, for the purpose of hun-
t ing Indians and runaway slaves in Flori-
da.

 (27s*  The village of Jackson went " No
License" by 55 mnjority. The content on
this question was quite animated.

NORTHERN DOUGHFACES.—"A set of

men who live only in tho sunshine of
power; who take their opinions from exe-
cutive organs : who oppose the Wilmot
Proviso to day because the nilminictration
disapproves; and who would support it
with equal vigor tomorrow, if their file
leader winked the other way; who, tho'
cradled in the free Slates, have no idea
ofthe dignity of freedom; who cannot
plead even the miserable excuse of igno-
rance, or consistency in error; but vacil-
lat ing, timid, and irresolute, demagogues
to their constituents, sycophants to the
federal executive, parasites everywhere,
misrepresenting the north, despised by
the south, bask for a few brief hours in
the light of executive favor, and perish ;
covering themselves with ignominy, and
the free States with disgrace."—N. Y.
Evening Post.

FROM MEXICO .
The following items were telegraph-

ed for tlie Buffalo Courier, being from
tho correspondent of the Picayune at San
Juan, April 14.

" T h e news in camp is stirring. An
express came down from Gen. Twiggs
to the effect that Snnta Anna was at Cer-
ro Gordo, with 15,000 men, as near ns
could be judged from a reconnoisnnce
made by Capt. Hardie, and other officers
of the Dragoons.

Lt. Col. J. E. Johnson had been se-
verely, but not mortally, wounded, while
examining Santa Anna's works, which
appeared to be a succession of breast
works in the vicinity of Cerro Gordo.

Everything wil l go to show thnt San-
ta Anna is determined to make a bold
stand.

A Dragoon who had been sent down
e\'pre»s]y hy Gen. Twiggs, was yester-
day found thot by the road side, just be-
yond this place. H is papers had not been
touched.

The Mexicans are playing a blood}',
and at the same time a bolder game than
is usual for them, ns it is thought they
have l;il'ed no less than fifty  of our men
within the last three days, on the road."

He writes from Vera Cruz, April 13,—

"There is no doubt, nt all, but that j
Santa Anna, with from 12,000 to 15,000
men, is between here and Ja'apa.

It is concluded on all sides that if Gen.
Twiggs does not whip him, he wil l nt
least keep him in check until Gen. Scott,
who left yesterday, reaches him, which
be to-morrow night.

Mnj. Gen. Patterson left here with two
brigades of volunteers on Friday, and he
has no doubt reached the advance before
this hour.

Gen. Twiggs had with him between
2,500 and 2,700 men under his com-
mand, and I entertain littl e fear of his
safety.

Gen. Patterson marched with Shields'
and Pillows' brigades, and all the force
except the garrison of the town, and Quit-
man's brignde is either at the scene of
action or on the road to it.

Gen. Scott, I think, was pretty well
satisfied before his departure that Santa
Anna was in the neighborhood of Jalapn,
and was making good lime towards that
point, before the express reached him."

Gen. Santa Anna was at or near Jal-
npa at the last accounts, but by this lime
there is scarcely a duubt that Cerro Gor-
eo is carried by asrault, and the army in
snug quarters at the healthy and delight-
ful city of Jalapn. Ve ra Cruz is as
quiet and well governed as any city in
the United States. It would improve the
health some to throw down the walls and
let in the fresh air, as the commander
thinks of doing.

Trie only disease prevailing at Vera
ruz is diarrhoea and great numbers were

sick.

A negro attached to our army was
executed by order of Scott for a rape up-
on a Mexican woman.

Gen. Taylor was still at Montery on
on the 5th, pushing forward supplies and
preparing for an advance toward San
Luis Potosi.

We learn that 66 united with the
Congregational Church in Jackson last
Sabbath.

07*" Read the account of the abduction
and torture of a colored American, in an-
other column. Did you ever read of any
thing more abominable in the anna's of
the Holy Inquisition? "Hail , Columbia " !

It is reported thnt the first steam-ship
conveying the Irish mail, wil l leave
Havre, about the 1st of. next month for
New York.

"Vulcanized India-rubber" is now used
instead of steel for the bufljr springs of
railway carriages.

A vessel which Ins arrived in Lon-
don from New York has brought 28 casks
of cider.

A subscription has been on foot in
London for the purpose of erecting a
statue in honor of the Queen Downger.

For the 1st limp, on the 14th ult.,
the " Augsburgh Gazette" was per-
mitted to publish the debates of the Aus-
trian Diet.

The Norweigian herring fishery for
this year is ended; on the whole, 25,000
tons have been put into salt.

The Emperor of Russia hns issued an
ukase, declaring that Jews in the army
shall be allowed to rise to the rank of
liautenant.

The Duke do Rianzares, husband of
Queen Christina, hns paid 18,000f. duty
for the title of Duke of Montmorot in
France.

It is said that Government intends to
introduce a bill fur the entire prohibition
of burials in town*.

Letters from Naples announce that a
reconciliation has taken place between
the Prince of Cnpua and his brother the
King Naples.

The central relief committee of the
Society of Friends in Dublin hive receiv-

ed JC7000, per Cambria,from their breth-
eren in America.

Mr. Bain is about to erect his electri-
cal clock in the tower of Wenham church,
with power of motion to be incessantly
maintained by a perpetual electric cur-
rent derived from tho earth.

The Pope has ordered general gns
works to be constructed beyond the
walls of Rome, in order to light
the streets and supply private con
sumers.

Inconsequence ofthe corn disturban-
ces in the department of the Loiret,
all conveys of grain and flour in that
district will hencforth be escorted by sol-
diers. During the past weok,potatoes were
imported into London from Elolland,
Germany, Italy, Spnin, France,Maderia,
the United States, nnd the British cclon-
ies in North America.

A vessel has arrived in London with
2000 barrels of flour frcm Venice. Al-
though corn hns frequently been impor-
ted from that city,flour had not previous-
ly been brought thence.

The magnanimous Government of
Louis Philippe has refused Prince Jer-
ome Napoleon Bonaparte permission
to spend a fortnight in Paris with
his sister, the Princess Mathilda Dem -
idoff.

The greatest activity prevails in the
shipbuilders' yards at Sunderland, in con-
sequence of the extraordinary demand for
new vessels, to be engaged in the timber
and corn trade.

Trade is reviving in Paisley—so much
so, that the relief committee expect to be
able to cut off 200 portions per day of
soup kitchen supplies.

The run on the Paris savings bank not
only continues, but increases. The de
posites on the 21st and 22d ult. amount-
ed to 480, 198f., and the withdraw!*
to 859, 667f.—a difference of ^15,000
sterling.

The Board of Admiralty have entered
into a contract with the Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation Company,for
armed mail steamers to Vigo, Oporto,
Lisbon, Cadiz, and Gibralter, to sail the
7th, and 17th, of each month, from
Southampton.

Experiments have been tried with gun-
cotton ('found to be far more powerful
than gunpowder) in blasting rocks, at
Standedge Tunnel, Yorkshire. One
explosion broke 224 cubic feet of
rock, about 10 1-2 tons weight, into six
pieces.

The houseof Sina & Co., Vienna, has
been adjudged by a court ofjustice to pay
1,800,000 florins (£l80,000j to Messrs.
Allman, ofPesth, ns their share ofthe
profits on the tobacco contract with
the Austrian Government for a single
year.

At Beyrout, an American missionary
hns formed a native Asiatic society, com-
posed chiefly of young Syrians, who are
studying the history nnd literature of the
East, and who are anxiously cellecting a
library, which is intended to comprise all
known Arbic literature.

An accredited delegation from the na-
tives of the Hudson's Bay Companys'
territories is at present in London, urg-
ing their complaints of illegal oppression,
and of neglect on the part ofthe company
to provide for the moral advancement of
the natives.

Prussia and Austria intend to reduce
their armies.

Prussia has recommended to the Ger-
man Diet a law according certain liberty
to the press, and jBavaria nnd Wurtem-
burg have notified their intention of sup-
porting it

The ex-Dictator of Cracow, M. Tys-
offski, has taken his departure for the
United States. He would brobably have
been condemned to death, or, at least, to
imprisonment for life, for the leading
part betook in the late Polish outbreak,
had ho not consented to perpetual ban-
ishment to America. The Austrian
Government has sent him out, and hns
given orders to its Minister at Washing-
ton to help him to get his living.

All the inhabitants of the town of
Egelsbach, in the Grand Duchy of Ilcsse
Damstndt, 2400 in number, have request-
ed permission to be allowed to emigrate
to the United States. From Bremen the
number of emigrants has been really ex-
traordinary, and in April and May wil l
yet be greater. Throughout all Germany,
in fact, preparations nre making for
emigration to the States—indeed, some
districts are threatened with complete de-
population.

Lor.'. John Russell stated in a recent
speech in Pnrliament, that during the
sixteenth century there occurred in Eng-
land something very similar to the present
Irish famine. It was related, he said, by
Sir Thomas Moore in his writings, that
300,000 men at one lime roamed about,
subsisting by theft,of whom no less thnn
seventy-thousand were hung in a single
year.

ANN ARBOR, May 7, 1847.

The weather has become a littl e warm-
er, although vegetation is quite backward.
Every thing looks favorable for Spring
business.

'Wo have no change to state in Wheat,

buyers paying from 75 to 80 rents.
BUFFALO, May 3. 20,000 bushe)s

Wheat sold at $1,03. 5,000 bushel"
this morning at $1,04. 2,000 baneli
Michigan and Indiana Flour brought
$5,12̂

NEW YORK, May 3. Littl e doing in

Ihe Flour market. Western, $7,121 to
. Sales of western Corn, to ar-

rive in July, at 75 cents : on the spot,
10,000 bushels brought 95 cents.

CONCERT
OF

S a c r e d M u s i c .
THE ANX ARBOR CHORAL UNION

wil l give a Concert of Snered Music at tlie Pren-
liyierinn Church in this Village on Thursday
ovenint,, the '20ih inst., under the direction of
Rev. E. P. Ingorsoll. The music to be per-
lormed ig a choice collection of Tunes, Anthems,
Set Pieces elc, mom of which are new to thin
community, nnd will be performed lor the hrst
timo in this villiJTfi .

The Ctioir will be assisted hy several distin-
guished singers from abroad, by ihe Orgnn, and
other instrumental accompaniments ot n high or-
der ; nil which will give promise of a rich musi-
cal entertainment. And as the concert ig for the
benefit of the Choral Union itself. :o enable it
to defray the current expenses ol their School,
i t is hoped and expected that a large audience
will be in attendance.

Tickets for single nJmifsion, 25 cts. ; chil-
dren and families at a reduced price.

.Let all the 1 vers of song, therefore, (nnd wh J
are not?) be present on theoccision; for how
can we appropriate our shillings to a more de-
lightful objects?

GEORGE HILL .
Fres't. of the CHORAL UKIU.N.

Aim Arbor. May 4, '47.

DIED.

Superior, on the 25th ult., MRS.
Y, wife of Mr. James MULIIOLLAND .

in the 34th year of her age. She has
left B husband and four children; the
youngest about 4 weeks old ; nlso an aged
father  and mother, to mourn the loss of a
faithful child and virtuous mother, ^ho=e
spirit is gone to the spirit world from
whence no traveler returns.

RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
FOR THE PAST AND PRESENT WEEK.

Opposite each subscriber s name willbe found
the amount received, in cash or otherwise, with
the number and date of the yapor to which it
pnys.
S 1) Waggoner $1.00 to 333 or Oct 16 tSM7

' 1.00 to 323 or Aug 1) 1847Ft Kni.
S Wiliiame
S W Patchen
d Woodruff
H Bowers
J Betts
S Hungcrford
W G Stono
II Peossall
D Ponieroy
AG Northrop
T Freeman
() Parker
W M Swan
i> Elliot
\nios Wilson
U Pebbles
'tob't Price
E Smith
E fuller
John Rose
J G Sharier
Mr II irris
.1 R Willenxson
\ B Kelt
Wm Ambler
M Dwieht

.24 in fu'l
1.46 in full
2.00 to 312 or Apl 17 1817
3,00 to 300 or Jan 2'> 1*47
2.00 to 3fi:S or Apl 7 Wit
1,03 in full
2.00 in full
1.00 to 3:18 or Oct lfi 1?47
1,42 to MO or Aug 16 1847
J.OO in full
2,00 to 364 or Apl 14 1848
2.00 to 33) or Aug23 1847
1,00 to 317 or Mny24 1847
2.00 to 3i!4 or Apl 14 1818
1.50 to 3!4 or Apl 14 1*48
2.00 to 34!i or Doc 4 18 i7
1.75 to :JI4 or May 1 lh'47

.50 to 357 or Feb 27 1847
2.00 to 237 or Oct 26 I84f~.
J.50 to 3:«> or Oct 2 1847
1,65 to 312 or Ap! 17 1847
1.50 to 312 or Apl 17 1S47
2.88 to 312 or Apl 17 1847
1.50 to 2fi4 or Apl 14 1S4"
1.50 to 26» or Apl 14 I84S
2 00 to 3-27 or Aug 2 1847

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPRESS FROM FEW YORK.

Spring: Fashions.
T1IF, subscriber hns just received n fresh »»-

portment of Spring and Summer Goods,
and offers them lor sale cheap, such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cassimercs, and every thing in

the P A N T A L O ON and V E S T I NG line, and
every article u>ually found in n Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
He is now prepared tt make and fit

Ml kinds ot CPU tlemen's pnrnients, and would
tender his thfoks to his old customers and the
public Ecnernllv. nnd mli"it s their favors.

(27*  GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

W M . W A G N E R ,
PRAPSR J>NU TAILOR, liuron Suti-t, South of

the PWBMC SQU ARK.
Ann Arbor, April 28; J817.

TFIK co-partnership herntofora existing be-
tween GARLAND cfc LE FF.VRE, is thisd.ny

deao'ved by rniitinl consent. Either partner is
:iinhorizcd to use the name of the firm in set-
tling u[i the oiitstTnding business. All person*
indebted to slid fi  in are expected to niako im-
mediate payment, as by so doing they will «av.
cost.

GARLAND & LE FF,VRE.
Ann Arbor, May I, 'P47. 315-pvr

Gold Pens,
P R I C E R E D U C E , © .

I T is admitted bv all who use them, thnt
Piqnette's Gold Pens arc equal if not superior

to any ev̂ er offered in thip market. pric« $2,50-
For s.ilc wholesale, and retail »t t!*s mnnutacto-
ry. Corner ot Jefferson Avenue & GriswaM
St., Detroit. 314-Tyr

CLOTH, CLOTH 1!
TH F. undersigned would inform the public

that they will continue to manufacture
Fulled Cloth, Cnsstmiere ami Flannel, at their
Factory, two and a half miles west from Ana
Arbor, on Huron River near ihe Railroad.j

TERM S i
The price of making cloth will b» for Casgi-

me:e, 44 eta. per yard j for FulfeJelotK, 37$ cts.
ner yard ; (or white Flannel. 20els. per yard.—
We will also exchange clorh for wool on reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
with instructions will be p.omptly attended to.

We have done an extensive business in mnnii-
fictnrina cloth for customert /or seteral yearn,
and belifve we gt»e its good smtsliietioti as any
Kstablithment in the State. We therefore invite
our old customers to coutinue, and new ones to
come.

Letters should bo addressed to S. W. FOSTER
& Co., Scio.

P. W. FOSTER & CO.
Set; Arnl, 1847 31&-tf.
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A List of -Books

FOR SALE BY

The Pirrcsologica! Cabiaet,
NEW YORK.

Al l of which ws n ally bniml iii cheap form.
EJCPI:V.=«LV !O s e nd EV5T- . l t .. a
1.0 :: .

i uo'iv. Our friends at u dis ance nuiy now
enciojetne money Tor either ol the following
works, iwid receive thsin by the return ol'the

a i l l .

pnn:yr>Lonv PROVED, ILLUSTRA-
TED :<  M'l>ULD:—:>>U\f  litinn en
li v O. fcj. FowLEit: containing nver 5!)ii pases
l»nio. Illustrated by u;>.,
vines. A iV ioncvL Suttukid work on thu
Science. Price - I .

XEMORtSf INTELLECTUAL IMPROVE
MEH C :—N. W edition, greatly i
improved. By O. S. FOWL: it. Applied to
sell education and juvenile instruction, lllus-
': '' ' ngs. A valuable work foi old
nn I vonnir. Pp. S30. 18mr>. Prise 90 cents,

RELIGION, NATULAL AND REVEALED-.
—Or ihe M .rn! Ben , Ph . n ...;-.-. i

 nj lined in ihe Scripture. By
() S. K. vrr.r.it price 511 cents.

LVVEAND PARENTAGE,;—Apo'.ied loth
Improvement oi (,.f. , :,-., By O S. F ow
T.M: . Oi winch mur e than e ighteen thou
pa;i! co ins have bojn SJ IJ within a year.—
Pri.-o S3 cents.

A.IXifl ENESisv—Or tli! ' evils ani1 remedies
 v H \u ilny. including

warhing and . ,-i e to the Married Bnd Sin j-le
bein<; a Supplement to Love and Pateniage.—
l'i iee I - c ni-;.

MATRITLOXy-.-Or Phtenoioay nn.iriiyslolo
PV B|iphi ; ' - itinn ol .'oiijieni ..
tnons lor fi e ; by <). S. Fmvi.Kii." Ot whic'i.
Hi ii  ihan

' ' ; '  ~-:"-i lea h i . in ; been re |>ublisl.ec
in !  -n::ini'l. Price 25 ,

'PS/Sf OF PHRENOLOGY
PHY U > '/; , y-_ , ,, i, .N. FoATLja
prlsiil : a .- . scrrptfon ol the fu ...

I) a-i I min '; nlso the Additional dis-
ies i'.i - by the aid ol M i R ne is .- an .

Nuur.ilogy. [l|nstrate:l. Price l'i  cents,
31 \RRI \(ll':—  \ new edition; e

imp.oved. ; nn nnnlysia ol all ihi
Bocial 0 ems. amoly illustrated. Also a em
ei«e l lnroicv oi iu irm nil p act , is in ii!

an I n.ti.»ns. By L. X. FOWLER. 1'rie.
.'"7 C -n!^.

Illustrate d Botany ia no
an ' '. f i i n i i h i . l o r : i i i i u i ; : : i i i t h u c b e ou

il . ' i i h l n n dy h is :i ci c . i-
ai on o! about live thousand, n gurTjcioui inim-
I.T io warrant itf slipp.m, which t be said

»t nuy olhi r wu) k ol ihe kind. I idi
only w. r . of lli i . . i pul I :  ,ii | ,.

ntry, whicti promises stability mid o lon "! le.
We think (he prospect* ol ihi w cond yi .. Jl this
il "any are very Bam ring. 0  lor Ihe
ipiiriun is, the f ict t ' iat n is Bo\y ueiy popular,

.' large circle of Irie'rfl , verj
o int rc.ia m is, ihe .  curing ol en Ediim

for the r n,M,!; v« IT, wh  populaiiiy ae an ati
i!mr in the various bennrhea of N»iu

 to leave hj , niliar iu
c w ry < ildv>>< i' l Ul.  in ' Ins QOI111II V. —
W e a ic liill y a i t is f ied llial ti i  i l . 'u i ,.

 present Editora. bear ihe severe*  criti .
etsm, n id we intend that it shall become tin'
aiond mi Woi

I B the c niae of r»a pilblieinioh, ii wil l
n l u l r . i ! UI1 . .U I I  IK.- N i m n . - i l S y - t . - in ol B o t a-

n y , n il l i r o e on i h e i n e
irnpo tonl brooch of Vegetable Pbvsiutogy. No

 Possi Botany, and descriptions, both
atuemific and popular, nT numerous Bpeciea 01

ol which, i..
us. ful, wil l be lully explained, In short, it is in-
tended i" pn t a i ,,i ihe ! n,-S|

st iiii;i.i n .in facts, discoveries, ond tlico-
ii»s, in every departnieni of the science.

The ul i . l .  by splendid colored >n-
?ravings, taken Croru \ re, l'«ll size, and fin-j
iah'rd in the nigtesi style of mode n art.

This work la designed to be eminently poptt.;
lar iu ii ; . a, and thero is eoough of i|ia

than Hi :i in iibnul ii ; .
it, in no ordinary degree,imerasiing and instruc-
tive

We 86 not Intend to confine on nerves to ihe
Sotanical rjcacripiions ol ench r/lant. bm io make
it a tU noniihlv ecii , in all
ui-jiit s ol Butnliy. I t wJU also give information
on tha ciiltiiaiiv n of plants and (1 W T S. l.i n
word, it wil l comfj i  ihe whole science.

to the »arhe at the Poal Office, A hbunl
n. wil l ie made to Vgpnta.
i l i i . i i ol 'i'iinl i is placed oh « firm basis

d i i d l
l i

.il individuals ol gieat pcc
appear pruii>pily on ihefirat

power

M M i l l .

I njfers copy ing ilii y Prospoctiifl o fe.w t i n i u
il l i n (ji\ u lir . Wvl k-

h A. Ill.NF. , r.dao.
Cinr n t . Jan. 1, Io 17.

X c w
C L O C K S , WATCHES, AND

T iill' 1, snlistri IIM' I W . M I I rt8|ic</Um)y (rt joounce
lit e ci i i z tire ol fcXMtur nnxJ v n ' i n i 'y thai

be has opened a shop m vha ^bpve plncc in ihi
coMrtr s " M ', - f i> i ,nr i v k n o wn us '*  Shoj>erdt8 ' 'i
^ ii'- i t; ho ia prepnred ro do A L L RINT>S ul repair-
iirfg i'i  l ine of '  w m In B, j e w e t iy & c . )
y,\ i hr shnf tea huffee. H ivinj : i w t i v t

j eora i v pe n - i Ui B HUB '01 ihe fap* ' ' :

. Ii-- flttteie liiiMBel f ih i; he can g ve c r',;
BII i faction io nil ihoae w ho nwy lavoi tii m wi t h
their W'UK ' He hna - *  11 1 i> cu i - ' - i n i i y rece iv ing,
c locks' wutcliPB. and jt*wfth ly n\  i rp t i j ns,
A'hicl l In: Wil l flflll  as i l lC ' i ' :i:i '!,

W. VV. DKXTER .

ALSO G R O C E R I E S
"i  nil kinds: s i h us, Teas, Sugars, Mologses,
Sin ins, ('.-I'I-C. Peppers. Spice. Fish, Candies,
I'obacci). Cijfara &o.. iVr. An'l m taci KVRRT-
rjiiNf j u - i t ip BUfh an estiib)ishnie.nl(I.tt%
Don r.xLLi-TEi)) coiiaiarH'y on hand ;md !'or sulr

..i . ; .

W, «'.. DEXTK B &  Co.
DEXTER, March 6, I8;7 312 if

T3 THi FARNSEf 8.
2 f}(\ tbs. Superior Wool Twine.

) v / ni '. . r hec u She

nnd .i lull HSOOI "i"- : t of i i n iii | I I i Is of »';

. M'" \ , . Pp "' ' . Minim.' and I!--'1-
fork* ) Log and Cable Ch iin4) Drag leeih,
Straw Knives, Crow Bfnrp, I'tek AXPS.Iltjps , \c.
lorai ieal me BIG ANVI L STORK, Ul'PK R
TOWN .

IIF.NK Y w . WELI- a
Ann Arbor . Miirel i 13, 1847. Rfl8

COMSTOCK &  SKYJT1OUK,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

Dry Good»9 Boots
AN D SFS OKS, I I V R DWA HE,

Crockery *V Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the PulHc Square,
309 JACKS0.Y, MICH.

Temperance House!
1847. 1S-17.

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L .

Mat, Cap,

G E N T L E M E N 1 S F U R N I S H I N G

II

.. We give btlow ihe Itu.- opinions o! (be press.
From ihe Christ'n Adv. & Juur.. cducd bv T

E. Bond, M. D. '
'Hie p.inie.l spocinKna ore really, cxqnisiicly

and the great rparvel v.iih us is, ho.w the
work c:m be afRifdefd at ihe rota price of $3, p i r

-inniim, or two copies loan address for45, ' K I , .
t i n be cheaply multiplied, but paintings

must be executed si parately, .-md wUboui
ol labor-saving machinery. I t M-,11 g iveus ieal
pleasure to anaounre the successive numbeis ol
ilr s be.nitiiiil periodical, as we ha-ve been i,d to

he stu ly ol Botany no( only a.n in
cert-..nun. but eminently promotive of piety.

From Exchange F.-ingrp,
IL£TSTRATR D CO rANY.-^funbersi x of

his ve'y preil
nd ia. as lisa

i
coin-

ed nnd

'.V ILOSWAL GUIDE:—Desi,
Smcleutsi : their »wn Cjwrai ters. >.! isl ill ihi
orgaasare ill liil i iwnengnkvings,-liow.
1 i - ' ' ill . A goud thing

' '  ' i'l  cents.
PHRENOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY:—

Applied to Teni; 'the-lnwsof li'e on.l
he ilth, ol Which ujiwar - of t«-. my H .

s>ld. No one should be wilhuut il
Price ('  cents.

ffGHT L WINJ:~Ot .he "vi! 3 of eomprns
the ..: runs of nni i :,1 ltf. . an-1 ther
 -: the vitul r.m  na

man BhouW I n v n c py. T , » w,,rk Iras also
had an ex

8™?,PJ*S OF PHRENOLOGY,' A
C!I 1.11 :—Di'sinne.l lor the use ol I v

'  ngrav-
-'

Till:  PHRENOLOGICAL \T.Ji\.\\C CO
1- 17:—!' i.i- .nni r the Likenesses oi msi
I nauuhed individu ils, besides a !
em '1 -  : hcad;which sli >ws the to.
all the organs. Ninety thousand hnve
been sold. Price 6 ceflie, or 11 copies lor 5
CCtV.-i.

A SOBER 4. T£9IP£RATE4
LOUIS.COI-.-NARO. and «ri tei) by him at the a;

' a lil ; ness -.1 :be auih
'eratt h ib - attained the rern

ol 104 ye 11  1 luections as to 'I,
quanty ol 1 iry t 1 prolong life. Ti ;

work has  -. I into nearly every In ,
guage. ! no. Price i=l cents.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOUHN\L:~
Ol 3 red, on good paper and rype
amply ili,strati ravings, ad
all classes. Jt wil l bo found very instructrv
on.l useful. Terms CNC DOLLAR
a Iv nice.

COMBE'S PH.YSIOLOG V :
Sdfnburgh e.l.non. with iioies anrl observa-

by O. 3'. FDVVLKR. This is ihe hes
. extant on lie,Mil and Longevity. Pp,
Hnn). Price, 7") cents.

PHYSIOLOGY— ANIMAL  AND MENT-
AL :—Apphe I 10 the P eaeryation and Rev-

in ul Il ' i i. lh . By O. S. FoWLEB —

. go.
EDUCATION: ITS F.LEMr.XTAUY PRtN

OtP.LE^ir-»Fuund»d on the Natnreof Mm.
:ai IH. M I). Sixth '

iean third London edition, enlrirsr-
ed anil unproved by thu author. Pp. 32D.
]2mo. Pi.

Books for sale at the Phrenogical Cabi-
net, at retail prices only, all or cither
of tehieh may be ordered and sent by

vvork has been received,
with plates repr.

t*tiv e «nd (on ign Bowerit, nnd with matter re
iting thereto. We have heretofore spuken in

I ' m B ol ( . ' M i i i n e i i i l a l i o n . i f t i n s w o r k . \ S 'e t h i n k
. superior 10 any ihinsr of the kind published.

ILLTSTRATF.D nOTANV.—To all lover
)f ihe besulrful in .Nature nn.I Art, we eonii d
his work ss eminenUy wonhy of patronage.—
1. I . Tribune.

ILLTSTRATE D BOTAA'T.-Amon g ihe
various publications th'at float our country, w,
sen none that wa consider of more interest to tbe
florist or aomirer ol Nature, than ihe Ilinstmt..!
Botany. It is illustrated with from lour to six
engravings every month, handsomely oolored,
represeniing the plant trua to nature. I t s read
mi; matter is descrip ive of the plants represent-
ed, making it a valuable as well a= beautiful work.

TERMS.
Thi s work wil l be published monthly, wil l

Irom six to ten 8ower», hmidkomely painted i ,
e,. :, ,,umber. I',,,-,., fto.ofl „  y j  ,,.( J,. n v u c o

nl la one aii.lr. s9 lor .-s.i.llil.
ITT A very liberal discou 11 a!los»ed In agents
J. K. WELLMAN , Publisher &  Propi

No. 1 10, N* .
Jiiin.'Hrii  I . I.-S-I7.
P. S. Editors «hn have putilislied our  Pros-

w the fl-st year, will please pablish the
[Olive for i l l - - . . c o nd y e a r.

N. B. Publishers of nc-.vfpii.ers who who will
Jive th ) above three insertions, sli ,11 receive .he
work one year.

T. II . ARMSTRONG,
AVJNO token Vhe Siaud No 5 . Wo,,,! „  ]
Avenge, '.i doors holth of Dory's Alien n

iioom, recently bceupied by J. G. Cjtiiiv , a! n
oic; .'md added ihe stock uf the Inttrr t"

Ins own. nnd B?sb engngud in ninnufactuiitic
every d t e i i i j u i ' i i oi

HATS $ CAPS,
He is now prepared lo offer to ili e Pal-lie

ever> article in Ins line, either v( his o*n or
eastern manufacture, twenty five pel e. nt less
thun have b ,: kef. In his
stock wil l be found FTne Nutrn, Satin I1

eavef, Otter, Brush an1 Sporting Hats, Fina
Clyth. S iii . flush, (-'.I Sillt and Velvel Cups ;
also, Ilich Silk Cravats, Scftrfe. HaniJkerchoifs;
Kid, Thread, Silk, and Ruckskin-Gloves'i Col:
lars, LJ.'i;'INS, \X d . . Umbiellus, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber lm>- also secured the service?

of u first rs;e Pradllcal ('utter, by which he wil l
Lied to furnish garments ol every styl^and

<Jcpcri;»iion, find in ihe most approved nt: i
ionnbie m a n n e r. He if coi  in« the
latest fashions, and, employing the best of work-
men, h'  il l t i ^ u the be-t ol
snt i i fnct ion to :i! l that may favor him w i t h theii
p a t r o n a ge in th is b r a n ch of las bn«i ess.

Si6-tf

DAWB13L RA.R3KY , bnvfng
 ' ' i' Mr-- well known Si md, and iho,
rep lin I il ihrunchoui, is now txl M

Iv prepared to ace. hit) friends and (He
Trpvt'lliBg P«blt<; WM!I till those eonvenienres
calculated to m'ake'tlicm cbmforlable, ;.nd with

Meals, 523 Cents. Eastern and South-
ern Stage Office kept at this Hvusc.

QT Omnibus and Baggpgo Wagon nlw
and u> convey ['asseng n . (o an I Iro.n tin I
I'ree of oh i 296-6ni

Peace Declared,
AND A

TREATY FORMEB,
W HEREBY S. FELCI1 CAN HOLD

F R K K ' l 'RADK A 1 L> C0MKJC1ICK IN

ROOTS, 8BMOE*!,

,lrbor
m

T HE .-
. | ol .1.

er h.-tvir,;4 pmchased tli .
M. l lcekw. '1 in the

ISnsi iif cs. would inform 'he inhabitants of this
Rnd ndjoinins counties, ihn lie wil l .-oiitim.e the

- s ni ili e old Bland, in the Upper Town,
i.e.-ir die Presbyterian Church, and nianufactur.
I o » '< 'V :

Monuments, Gr-ivc Stones Painl Stone,
Tablets, Sft. S;c.

Tlin^e wishing li i irttcle in hislirle
if busines? « ill Hnd by calling (hoi he ho« i B

Borimpiit oi While nnd Varteyafed Marble from
the Enlstorn ^nrble Qtirr ies. w'lucb will be

hi in Moder n si ) !  .
res. bddirr g trtrb^porl&tio n only Call nnd ge:
h f VV F SPAULDI N

g p
lh« proof. VV.

A m i Ai l or. J i n. HO.

y g
F. SPAULDIN

^i7. 272 }y

Farm lor  Sale ! !

TMK Subscriber ofieis for sale his Farm, situ
i i ie; ! i w o ni iK ' 3 e a si . .i i he \ i l l ; i>; e of A n n

Arti v. The farm contuins eighty acres of hind
well watered, and forty aeiLS under improve-
ment.

For further partieiilu? enquire on tbe preni-
ses of ROHKIIT B. GLAZIKR .

Ann Arbor. April I.  l S i ~ . 310 3m

SScviscd Stntatcs.

NOTICK ia hereby given lhat the Revised
1 - !*'> have been ra( eived at tba

office ol rhe County Clerk, and are ready lor de
live.-y to all persons omul, d t i ...m.

Ann Ailr.r,  April I , I*'J7. 110

er, and Findings
l r.inils . with all persons, Natives o> For-

eigners, on the r»llowin g just and equal terms,
viz: Gm.d Articles—Low Prices—Ready Pay
—(tad No Ti ::'.

The subscriber navin I el the Credit
System to lits great lo.-,s. hoih of conrlionce and

 id having suffered much inns by liie, ne-
ccssilj  si to collect his pay  bifire

 as " .iprt r. 11 IUVEST niul m;x 1 t ALL . "
ti n come up '  HISSIRO," leaving hiirj tad-

ly in the Bool l:n!c. He has come to the same
conclusion that certain sensible girts did on n
late occasion, (tee In la/, or ni husband, ready
pay or n > Shoemqking )

Al ! persons ibai cari conform to th"
treaty wil l do well to call on S. Felsh, Ann Ai -
hor, Lowei Town, No. 4 Hnrnn Block, whe
they wil l hot ha taxeJ for pfliers' work who
never pay.

N, 1!. Ai ' persons indebted in nny «  y IS
:li e t'.ihsci her, had b e tw csll and pay if they

test an'1 me;in to keep so.
297<6rn B. FEI.CH .
Ann Arbor , Lower  Town, Jan. i , )H',7.

Cheap for Cash!!
[ I-", S u b s c r i b e rs b eg leave P I  ttm i he ir
(>M c u b1 - t i n e; fi. i n . ' l I l i t ' p i t l i l i e 1 ;snoTt i l ' \ -.

Antencdn and Wilt

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, Gi,
l 7 feet.

Ro'wland'a bi at X Cut Saws. (i. Bi, nnd T feel.
i C\ S. Pit Saws, fil  and 7 (eet.

nr American Mil l S;iiw Files. 10 to lfj in-
che«. For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil ,
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLKS .
Ann Arbor , Jan. 10, 1--I7. .j y

LARG E chaldron kecle for  sale by
BKCKLEY S & T H 0 M \ S .

Ann Arbor , Lower  Town. 3lt)
A

T W O H u r . -o W a g a o na u ml a B n s gy l o r s iU
by BECKLEY 9 &  THOMAS .

E STRAY.
f i J M E into my enclosure ill Deceubcr Ir.et. n
- / pole red IIL I Kit . abont two years »l.i.
with a white spot on her forehead, nnd some
while on the back mid flunks. 'I he owner is re-
quested 11 call, pay charges and take her away,

-v;!l be sold according to f«V.
WILLIA M LENNOX .

Arm Arbor, March 24, l - i7 . B-8w

LINSEED OIL!!

T il R Subscriber is manufacturing Li
Oil on an oxiensive scale and he is able lo

supply
MERCHANTS AMD PAINTERS,

on terms more fav iratile Cur them ihan h.-ive evei
lietofe beeti orfTored In (bin country, and he i.?
prepared lo supply orders for large or small quan-

 prices a Inmely low.
I T ComniuuicatioKs by mail v-ill bo prompt

ly attended to.
D. L. LATOURETTK .

Long Lake, Gencsee Co. Mich. 283-ly

P R O S P E C T U S. "

HERALD CF T 1 TIL

i. year in

-From the 11«

urnaUol the day are divided into ihieo
, t he 1' i i r i ,- . . , ,. B nd i he P op

uar, ot the Blteen bundr. d catians
noi'r uid. 1 i.now ol bm two 01 threo which

" ' 1 - ' devoted to the Causa ol Tru
ill subjects, unrestrained by sectarian or partizan
niereit brby desire, from s-,'li,;, motives, to

ihe greatest number ol readers,
which are not controlled by some .
l r PjHt.tcal party, or othe^society , I

ledlyoi ihej
. however good, il it be unfavorably re-

1 by the maM ; nor publish ihe li -.
pinions ot any individual, H they be 01
0 the general senti.uent. l |u n r e. -he I.'ri.'.l -

C'lsol tha day, do not maintain a
nance to Irinh, on the triumph oi which de

'lw B1 i to ill.- h.in. .1. lanniv
i he Can,,. u| rruth demands Journals -

l o l l « '' rough w i io - ;,,:-.... (he)
ol every candid mind «,n ght before the
Rubric ana thoroughly canvassed.

I t will be devoted to t|,c interests of Religion)
Philosophy, Literature, jScjence and A i t ! J
wil l i.-M'v,- s',,-i, ol ,he new publication

-annul value, and ua»TDss all
'H l h «' t »7 bu published. p|.il.>«u,,her*

tratetl the infinite W
H U " ^ ' tenceol G , ,I in ecwtemil»i-in«
Mis Physical 1 inverse, and i, is nn.e Uie sum,

i , , , , ,I i 3 were n n d ,, in rr la , ,,, tin
World. In ihe former ihe suMim,

M, while ihe Ian,
nriseries that aflEci mankind, indicalo Ih

deepest eoutrrs,',,, and disorder. 11, i , „ ,
spo|is;ble for the evils ,n (he Mi 1
lor man originatea them, and bv man ,|.ey

K^gs Albany and Troy Cm
Najla 3d to 6)J.

20 Kega VVj-nught Nails 6d to 121.
5) Boxes  Bellevemiu "  O.asa from 7 X 9

lo 10 X 14.
EO Kegs pure Lead in Oil .

500 lbs. '  dry.
3»J C iHon* Linseed Oil

) lei:t l ' i n e L u n i b t f , s e n s o n e d, c l e ar sttifi' .
Together  with n full assortment ot Looks

Latches, Bunts, Screws, Window Blind Fasten
ings, o\:r. for  sale at witnin a fraction of Detroit
prices', ut ihe

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TO WN.

F J. B. CRANE would respsctfully notify
 the citizens of Ann Arbor, iind I l iesut-

roundilig country, that lie continues to act as
A cent of I hi,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

nm! wil l insure Properfy against 'osscs bv Fire,
si ihe .myi"i ' rates, and with i\ - , .,: accu-
racy. Tire Hartford htsui-nnue Company is OIK
of the ol-lesi and most stable in the country. Bnd
'd! losses sustained 1-y (hem wil l he—as ihey evei
hnve been—pnojii'-rr.Y PAID ! f i r e ia;,
ous element and noi to be trifled with: \b,
make rifj yor.r mind to gtfard ag.iirrst. it and
Don't DELAY ! A few I.ouis delay" may be youi
ruin.

Mr. CRANE'S Office i= in Cinne's new Bl
comer ol the l'ublie Square. Ann Aibor.

a o-

ock.

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!!!

_An» Arbor ,
H K N I t Y V.T.

Marc h i:i . 1 - 1 7. 30j

COUNTY ORDERS.
r f^ "  fee paid 111 cash by G. F. Lev
X is, Exchange Broker, opposite the Jnstir

anco il.ink, Detroit, for orders-on any ol il
couniies in the Stare ol Mich 1 it Bin
ecuritias of all kiodsuud iiiicuncinfum's (!a
nd sec,
1 ) ' " I- IB45 211-tf

On Hand

and Wil l be r ' a r n ^ " " " " " " d ̂  " " " 1

T h e d isc isMoi , o f t h e l . v v . o f our mental on ,
'ij.stcal »rs«m*aiioh, and th

utencetothem, ast!,«on!y mode.ol i.--.
™,™| i ™° l e a particular  fcatute of ,|TC H K B A u

li will engage vigorously in all the Ref '

* fi^ d*lmp Vol'nt.h™ls>''nmf''' lT 'U'h*  """"" '
^r the final triumph^f.Huo'anity"* !
he only Urn it 10 it , asP1ratiqn . will be LI,
re redemption or  Jh, Human Race

^ " ^ o ' . T r n t h w p t r b i i s h e d r m n
. I N , M I . c o n t a i ng c* j IT ' 11V o c t a vo \>;r-f

en c o p i es 1

r | ^HE Si»bs6riber would respectful!
-* - notify the public, ihat he is loomed one

more in the village of Ann Aibor. and.ispre
pared to occ no.date the community with
choice and well selected assortment of

I fE W GOODS,
consisting of D M G DU«, GKOOKIUI* . UAUD
WVNK, BOO'II 1N1I S l i m s. I RHKHIV . &C. &C.

he wil l  rell for READY PAY as chea
is the same quality ol Goods can bu had at at)

ife 111 town.
P-ersons who wish to rrtnlte purchases for Casfi

at Cash Prices, wil l do well a, .all beforepurcua
ere.

By keeping ihe fir.-t quality of articles, by sell
' »' - ':i I fofitt , and by s liii r and honorabl

course in businesSj he expects to merit a
share ol public patronage.

M0-1 k,,,.!sol C O U N T RY PRODUCE wil
bo l iken in payment for Goods.

(p" Don't fo'rg t tlti  placeman the East SkU
't .Main sftent, a few (,'ooi.s s<Hllh of the Publi.
Square, In the same store with C. li

M. WHEELER .
Ann Arbor . Nov. QA, IP46. i.;:):>-t(

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERINĜ

WARE_R00MS.
STEVENS &  ZUG,

X N tlielou-er end of ihe White Bloojt. directly
opposite the MICHIGA N EXBHANCI , have on

hond n large ass t at FURNITURE, ol
iheir mvn maim acturc, which they will tell verv
OW for Cash

They also keep experienced Upholsterer*, nnd
" " pre'par, I to .to all kinds of Upholstering al
he shortest notice.

Furniture of all kinds ma tie to order of the
lest material, ami warranted.

- STKVENS &  7.VO.
Detroit, January, 1, 1817. " :OT-!y

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by iheir being properly re

placed.

S. B>. BU3BJETT,
«il l continue the practice ol  DENTISTRY in
il l iu vnrioui branches, v iz: Scaling, Filling
arf« Insertingon goW pUtes or pivots, from on<
! " ' es.-it. Old plates or misSts remod-
ed. and made qqual lo new.

OFFICE over C. I! . Th itnpson & Co.'s 8ho<
Store, Lsdies who rcq-.iest it. can be waited on
il iliei r dwellings.

N. B. Charges uhasually low, and all kinds
ol PRODUCE taken.

Ann Arbor , Dec. 5, !P.:fi . 29o—tl

'  ol  English,
India. <;< X I D S ,

Crockery, Shelf Hardware. Points, Oils,
Dycshijfs, Drugs and Medicines.

A .1 ::  r 1, I a.-b 11 tiiu-ii i ot I R O N, su i tab le
For Ironing \\ I Bu  . N ul Ro 1 p.
l lo ise Siio.-s. anil l lo ise Nail.-, Shcci Iron. 'Jin
Ware and T i n {Plate—also a general absorl-
uieut of

BOOTS % SHOES.
thick and thin ta le 'woik, nnd  custom work to
suit put chasers. Al l of winch ihey wil l n i l on
tbe lowest possible lermsfor CASH or BAKTER.
Feeling confident ;p;i \ve d>>. tbat we can r/inke
i t for the inieresi ol all those wishing to pur-
chase tiny of the abc.-  mentioned Goods, We

lol id i at i.-.-î i an inves
-if our Gouda and prices bei'oie purchasing else-

JAMES GIP.SON & CO.
. S. Exchange ISlock.

Ami Aibor , Lower  Town, Sept. )-!. Ifc (!
21

CLOCKS AND WATC&E8!!
n n i l L  SubscriCet has jnsi
i received, (and is ecu

S'auily I from
.N ew \ 01 k an elegatil ar d
well selected assortment
oi

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
A:e. occ. wh .cu ho i n t e n ds to Bil l at- ii.io as at any
othet es tab l i sh ineni th is bide ol Buffalo for n  /.
yatjonly amorfg tehieh . nd theloHow
ia'»: « L'"o d assortment o.

Gold Finger  liitips . Goldlirensi pina,Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silv«i Spoons,

nan Silver Tea al . , nt (first
ilver and GeTnJtin do Sugar Tutigs

Silver Ss.lt,Muoinrd and Clean, ipoi ht,
Butter Knives, Guid :uid Silver Pencil Cases,
G.dd Pens, " 4> Pencils,
Silver ami iver Thin I
Silver Spectacli s, Gern an and £ li cl no.
Goggles, Clolhes. Hair and Toofh i'l-.
I . - l i b e l :-. 'i ih, . ] . P o c k ei K i i
Fine Shears nnd Sctiasors, Knives and Forks.
Brittifoni a Tea Pols a i d Casio!.--. Plated, Brass,
and Britlnnia Candlesticks, SnuHeis& Trays,
Shaving bnxeaand Soaps.

Chapman's Besl Rn7.oi Strep. Cnlfand Morocco
s. Silk and Cotlon puree*. Violin s and

Bows, Violi n and l>ai-s Viol Str ings, Flutes,
r- îfes. Clarionets. A'ccordeonp—Music Bonks
for the game, Motto Seals. Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases. S,uufl'and Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressin;: Combs, Side and Back and Pock-
; (Im,.b-. r^-cili . c . Waie iPamts

ind Drushes, Toy Watches, a treat variety of
Dolls, in short the urrttest variety of lovs en i
tjronght to ibis HIM ike:. Fan< y work boxes, chil-
dren's ten setts. Colosne Hair Oils. Smelling
Si l ts. Court PlaSier, Ten Beils. Thermometers.

iod Pencil*, B R A SS AND
W O OD C L O C K S. &c . in fact almost every
thing to tilerse the fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle-
meti. cnll and ex-'iiuine !.ir yourselves.

Ci u-ks. Watches nn<\ Jewelry repaired and
wairanted on short notice. Shop at his old

, opposite II . l ie. ker 's brick Store, in the
occupied by M. Whe.ler

CALVI N BT.TPS.
N. B. —Cash paid fnr  old Gold A Silver.
Ann Arbor . July Is' . 184(1. 271-1 v

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

T

AT PERRY'S IIOOKSTOItK .
TO THE PUBLIC!!

HF. undersigned having returned fiorn New-
York with a new, lai^e and valuable block

Boots, Stationery and Paper Hangings^
j  now ready to Bell fot Cash, nny thing in iii ;

lin e nt hi,, in w Maud en Main street, oppo-
affe H. Becker's Brick Riorp , He
11,.ok pnrehssvr*. timi . by his tffut s ln.-j  fall on
his re'ur n from New York , ihe price of nearlj
evory thing in his !i,i.- i bcon sold J li ss than
I M e t . ' l - ' i < - . ii . 1 hi ' 11 ' ol b c . -n f(>r h i m . |
srs would have continued to pny ibe i, -

l o l o i i - < !i
\\t can say ;ii.~", that his pales have been lie-

yond lii g most nnuguine expectations. 1
 ,v. ly 1 ha 1 a public benefactor, ulibouu'li

' small, wil l noi gu.uarewaxded In this en-
i  \

He i.i ibnnkful for the favors nlrently be
and won hi respect fully s -lir.-it a continuance of tin
trade: 01 dhe W'ould say to thn  -.. i. - never have
purchased books ol'liim . ihat he wil l show them

1 »iil i pie sine a' nny tinit
ih. y may call whether they wish 10 pur
not.

CV-u oul'-ip from tiie ciHintiy yriFl he n
to. nti I the tmiika parke I us «1 j as jl 1
sons w, 1 d ihfi purcfcnfrs. II .
wil l nlso bcil 10 child en as cheup at ll i

Purchasers wil l do well tn p\nn ine hisEKjtk
anrl prices he

Don''/ forget the place: he sure yen call
at PERRY'S BOOK STORE, on Main
Street, a few doors South of the Public
Square.

WM. .R. rcur.Y.
Ann Aibor. June 97, !8:ii . !c69-lf

TTi R E " S ¥ T N G ~M A C H I N E S.

T HE undersigned would infurn i ihe public
1 he niaiiBlactures Hoi e : -

rhreshiiig Machines at Keio, 01 a tu.enoi mini
invented by bimself.

1) towers and Mnr/hfnes are particularl y
aflapi.-.i totl .e use ol Farmers *ho wish 10 in,
them lor threshing thei
er, thie.-l.. ,
common sieed w»jron box and drnwn wiih ons
pair oT horses. 'J Ley Hie deei^Jied to

n.i horses, and nn .  |y stronjj loi
that numb: r. and i , H w.lh s"x 01

wit h prope r care. " They woik witj i
h ul l i o r s  01 i n .-I

B than sny oil er pov er, 1 nd will
I y ab, ui Mil l bushels » hi at p< 1

y with ioni hor-cs. In , ,,,, |g).
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with foui horses.

Thisl'owii- and Machine contain all thr n().
vantages necessary to make them proliinhle te
ihe porchiscr. Tiny are strong and duralile —
They nre easily mover! from one pkee in
er. Tbe woik of Ili e "a ,, t|,,s,
iiowcs in cou parison to others, nnd ihe price i>
LOWER ibnn nny otlirr power nnd mai
have evei bei .1 sold in ihe State, aecordini
real value. Tbe terTns
ral for- notes that are known to be aBsolotelv
L;OI"J.

1 have n number of Powers nnd Machines
now ready for B i l e and persons wishing to bin
are :n\i ied to cnil soon.

SiCPAKATERj? .
l am prepared to make SepariT'eis for thosi

who may waul them.
The utility and advantages ar  i!,j s p, ,v er an,i

Machine wiH appea 1 10 all on exai
'he r.ecommei , low.

Al l persons are cnuiioned against 1
row, rs an.l Machines; ih

having adopted the 1

n groin. '1 i i
s can all be loaded inio a

tiers pmeui fur  the s
n quire d by i,tw.

_ . „, , s- W
Scio, Wasbtrnsw Co , Mich.

.. - -

Rlii n

FOSTER.
J;

GhjUfever, Dumb Ague,niter
dttt & R j t t t " &dttent & Remjttentrev^r5&̂
all Hi£ yanows forms!o£

msfiases -^

C U R E D

Tbi s excellent compound i» ior  bale ty the
i ' l ii< t o r 'n A g e n i s.

MAYNARDS .
263-1 jr1

- B Y INDUSTRY W E T H R I V E ! "

Kcv; and FashioEal
TAILORIN G

n the one pregnant nrj-c i ol CLOTHES,
riglwl y u n d e r s t o o d, is incluo.-d all thai n ien h a ve
t h o u g h t, d re r tmed, do t tp. a nd been i Ihe w ; < l e

 hal ii lo l l s is but cloih-
l n 8 ; ''' '  ul nil scii net li'-s in t!,e
lJ II 11. o s o p ii v o r C L O T H T. S .— Cmly'c.

rf^HL i Subscrilers Laving formed a
. 1 . co-p«Mnership l.,r the | :u i | . ,t eol cariyimg

"i i ihe Tailoi ing Business in M .
"ouM take tin's method ol informing ihe .

 Ann Arbor and viciniiv . ihat they inai be
i !<. No. 19, south Mail, S t .,

; ' ! are prepared In do all wi ik in il.eir
' in l. t .Mjle ,

or durability, by any oil.cj esiabl bn.ent in ili e

a me p.Tticulnily invit< d io
l iv I p prefer bnving their garn i -

« here n. i
ir e e m p l o y e d, ii. , ,

' need \w i k n r n
by a shop

lull ol girls—for, be il known, thol we i
 ds, nnd havftifj n ade

: ' f ">" " ' ments wiih C:. C. P.
N ' w y " i k . '! n oi Faihion PuMifchera-'

i I'lied With his American and IM
Fall Fathinns, ti t,  Jlirror

'I F.ii iTnr.s," ti M r n i h l v r , rn tl icol , <\ K - ' . d l o
1  <"r c u i t i ng nnd n i k i ng ga rn c ms of

1  d v. ;ib t l .e
Client ion o n d eX| eri. e eut- fcr il e i #. re r .-

on in p u n i L i l i i j <,! noi U i t g ul-le
. us.

" «i l l l e jai.l to ihe ru t t t rg
III con, .

 inCot n m , ii ol nil d i
'hat ihe comu < n . rj nl ll .- n id rs is nil -
when lh*y tny il.e t.- ilor. si hi p >;-, I!.,J i| , ,-. r_
o i e ni — i l , ', i- ;.,- ; fi| o |

:,' ; , " ! i l ' i n n l . t , , -
d i . d t i n fauu l ies nt ili e cu t :, r 's d

,->f r lo-
ng bnfiiK'S», ti,.- piibsCMbrKs me inrfuccd lo w n r-

* vA " !1 , l h e i r ' he nn.vereal pro-
»  ! Hi W, i n . , , ' ,, W i , h -

>J S oi  ,v<fs. Al ih . . : I, ,
" " 1::i «  pcrsopificai . : of reflection,
" ' ' I ot l.-it.e in „ „ ; , ) ,!.;., w e ,. ..-
" so plain, that o lailorcss cannot n

''I1 « t o r" ii the iry.
<1; ( :! - - " ore : we wil l do our wrtf< inn

**  ' " " ' " ' '  ' "  li  i t - d i . 1 l . .r w e !,-l i n i o
 in referci I i i, » , rk, i

; and in i c f u r n. *e e x j e ct t k . n, io
- l l ) ; " , , i : I

A h i I

' -

) ; I
A i i h o u ah ! i-.- I, ve ol n f.nry is t i e root of

..I ev i l , v .t r.s it iP ve iy r i . c e s s . lv in il- .
 t i m e s, w t f u i i i II.,- !,. ;, l l , , - ; i | riisccunt

o ' C a t * . ]  M j [ |

, . C E. MARTW .
nn Arbor . January 4. I- :r .

DiiriiiL ' the year l~-!r,. each ol ;h,
nurchssed and us, ,
will , others, ore of S. VV. , jv ,n
vented Horse Powers and ihreslfi
md hclreve they are better adi - u se

(heir own use than any other nouei
er within our knowledpo-. They are ca]
lobe used w.th four horgea and are -
strcngthfor that number. They n,T.e.-u fob.
constructed ia such » mnnner us to render riien
vory durable .wiih liujeliahilii y of geiiin.goni 0
order. They are eisily moved f,
to another. They cani,e worked wiih am
her pf hand, from four to ,,iflht, and will ' ihretl
ahoi-t 200 buslwlti whe-it pM- ,

T. RPCRARDSON
SAMUEL IH- 'ALY !
3. P. FOSTER,
N. A. PriELPs!
ADAM SMITH ,
J. M. BOWEN
WM . WALKErt .
THOS WARREN,
I) . S.MALLI.Y , LoJi

1 threshed last fall and win

Lfmi ,

inter w.'th one nf S.
'horse powers, more than fifteen

I. The repairs bestowed
"P"»" 'e P"w«'rn;,,o,,nie,l to l

pair
,,,, lv , : ;

, , . „ . , .

T

WA S T E D , nt Perry's Bwokslore,
6 Tons clean Cotlon Bad Linen Rags,
1 Ton Beeswax, and

350;) Dollaia in cash, for ihp InrgeBtassorl
I ol lin.i'i s and Stationery ever offered in tlii i

. and at bis USMHI low'prices.
Ann Arbor. Upper Village, Oct. 7, 1846.

s e f

JUSTARRI] ED BY EXPRESS.
^ ^ ! I K M.-ziri Collection of Sacred Music, tv.
X E. lves Jim—containing the celebrated

I In is; us-ind Miserere by ZiDga/oHi with

Tencliers of .Must-, wil l please sail and c.xam-
ne the woik at

October 7, 18-1S
Bt TOK K.

286-tf

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

ON E l i i ; . \ D l U - . l ) C Q P I E S of the fift h em
lion ol iins hi»bly popular work are lor sail

i t the Siena] office at 50 cents siri"l.r, or ft ! 5
er dozen. Tcnns Cash. No.v is the time loi
therty choirs to supply themselves.

WM. S. BROWN,
Attorney Sf Counselor at Laze.

ANN ARBOR, MICH .
CFFICE with E. Miistu , ESQ. '->!)7-]y

P» RASS CLOCKS. A large lot or
**  *> hour nnd 8 day Brass Clocks for  sale.

-:M ami |J82 by the case.
302-U' J. W. TILLMAN .

MEDICAL BOOKS.
\ NEVV lot -Medical Books, just opined
f X and for  en .'rneop for  cash nt

HE SUBSCRIBER has received his
winter slock, which he offers lor CaiU.

at greatly reduced prices.
'1'iie Public arei nvitcd to call, examine, and

For themselves. Now en hand, unddaiij
adding SOFAS of every roriety and pattern̂
and the Imesi . ICI - Irorp $< 0 ond np-

. DIVANS, OTTOMANS. LOUNGES,
UUREAUS, oi all kinds, from $1 and up.

Ceniro, Card, Teft, Dm-.. Pier, Dining, and
! Table's.

Wash, Candle, and I'oilet StanJs.
'-, Maple, und Wilnut,

from S:2 nnd up.
Piano Fortes : Piano Covers ; 1'inno Stools.
Double and single Mjtiesscs ol hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or straw.
Double nnd single Cut Bedsiencls.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The l e t assortment tli.-t can he

i"uiul west of New York and the cheapest in
this city,

W mJsjr Chairs, a good nrticlo, nt §2.r>0 the
sett.

Mahogany French Chairs, hair seat, a first rate
article, and well finished for $3 60; Cash only.

Mahogany Rocking Chans, hair seal and back.
warrnmi d good, at the low price of $12, fur the
cash only.

Flag and Cann Seat from Cs, and up.
Uiid ('ages, plain and gallery : liir d Glasses.

Hobby lloi-i'.-i , and Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Patent Shown and Hip Baths ; Boston
Bath Pans. Camp Stools. Umbrella and llai
Stands. Fane) BeM.iWs, Foot Scrapers, Can:-
Seat Co inter ami Boai 3tonl«, Curtain irtaterial.
Table covers, Patent Post-Office Balances. 1'ic-
IIII O Frames, WiHpw Wa rons, Cradles, Chairs.

I jiiir.hi-s.'.l one ol S. W. Foster's horee
powers last fail and hnve used it for jobbing. 1
have used many difTereiil kirids of powers and
believe this is the best running power I have
e»ersewi. j j . S. JUKN.NET.

II imburg, June, I84G.
W  purchased one of S. W. Foster's Bores

Powers last tall, and have used it and think it is
a fiiat lute Pow

Hamburg, June. 18-10.

JESSE HALL ,
DANIE L S. II  ALL ,
REUBEN S. HAM, .

A T 1'UK
NEW DRUG STORE,

in Battle Creel; called the
Apothecaries  ̂ Hall,

W IL L be found a new, extemitv, anrl
(: '""/' ' lent cf L)ni

Oils, Paints, Dye-S;uffs
. Surpici-.l Instruments, Paten!

Medicinea, School To iks. Fancy Goqds
Juwelry, A-c. purchased directly ul the im-

- ; which are ofl'ered to ihe commit-
nuy nt as l,,ir  p;icts as at any orlier 1 BI b
hshruent in the Stute—Detroit not

Physicians, Eurgeen«, md the Trade
wil l be supplied upon the lowest terms.—
Prescriptions and urders attended to with
ran1 nnd despatch'

Be BUie to recollect the pi.
O. K. HARRISO N A CO.

Rntt lo C r e e k, l > 1 7. ;-,, ;

CHEAP STOVES
AT YTSlLAXTl !

1 9 5 COOKING S PARLOR STOVF.S,
' most -

aking a fend ;. , -
the latei , . ;,!,.], w j l j ,
at Lo n P, tees! aotto be undersold this side'Lake

Also,  fuvnii ,,.n Kr-::!m,
Ware of all sizes, Btuve Pipe, Shec

lion. Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Miniirncturcd . and eonatamly kept on tend

which w, w
P- R — I l :  well to call and

uetor  their  own satisfaction.
_ .. J. M. BROWN.
Ypsi ami, J:.ne S0v. 18-!(!. ^  ] ,

FOIt SALE

C: ! r . . \ P r o; : C A S I I , or ever, l.ind ofcoi-r.
I iv Produce,

Saddles, Bridles /Harness, Trunks. Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpel Begs Ac
A l > " '"  ' »«« " t n e m ..1 \ . ] , p . A l i w i r s

w i n c h w i l l be i ri I ,v . ; i , , , | ,: ,, , „ ! . . i
( ( JOK « KOUI N

Ann Arbor , August 12,

ii
!A3,LOCK  &

HAV E ii i '- w on hand, just mai o fawured under
their own msi i ' i cMon. al ti ;K ,W 11

C L O T H I N G E M P O R I U M ,
corner of  Jfferson and IVoo^carit
UETROIT, cue of the largest and
a.-sortn e ns of

acenves
most complete

tientty »llade Ciothivg
ver before oiiered in this Slate, whieh I hey nre

prepared to sell nt the my t, w st Cash price'
or these Cash tuna. Call and see I I

Detroit, Jan. 5, |g l7. f

RYE JT
ANTED by the subscribers, 10.000
linshels ol Corn—10.01,0 bushsUeH Rve

10.C01 bushels of \ verad ai ihe
Mill , for  which Cosh will be pnid

l.VfiAI.LS . LAMB , &  FISHER.
Ann Arbor , Jan. .(. I8-J7. 2yS-:f

nd

{RIGHT and Black Log Chains
' 5-16, C 16, 7-lli . & 8-i(i wrapping
f ' h d i d

CI >cks, and Batkets ; Brittanni a Ttihl e Castoie.

.June 15.

very cheap.
Mahugany and Rosewood Veneers ; Varnish

and Jap in: Bronze, Mahogany Knobs, Locks,
(ilne. Curled Hair, and Cane Seats.

Also, B l''i:'! ' ossortment of American Cas-
io:s. e-;ni,' ,,|v ior Cabinet .Makers, very cheap.

CASH and the h)ghe»( market piico paid for
any quantity of Walnut and Cherry Lumber.

1 wil l also contiact lor gny qotwity of firs'
rate Walnut Lumber, io be sawed to order, and
delivered by the 1st of June next.

J. W. TiLLMAN ,
No. 87. Jeff;: on Avenue.

Detroit, January 1, 18-17. 297-Iy

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

T HE Subscriber  has constantly for  sale
goou assortment of heavy

WOOLEN CLOTHS,
well adapted IO the country market which he wil l
sell at wholesale, or retail, VKKY LOW. Call o'nd

fern at the M 4NHVTTAN S K I M .

o__ . W. A. KAYMOND .
2 " ' - ' f Detroit.
~ETG. BURGER ̂Dentist,

FIRST ROOM OVER C. SI. & T. W. ROOT'S

STORE; JUAXE & JEWETT'e BLOCK,

'261-tf ANN ARBOR.

ri  ~CLAR:k;*AtT
^ - ^ « and Juslice > t
House Ann Arbor

, , . &  8 i (i
f-'ghtand twisted link Trac«

wrapping
So!

HKXB Y W. WELLE S
Ann Aibor . Jan. l(). 1-̂ 47. 2. 8 ,l

TOOLS*
X ^ " T A G E Mouse Hole"  Anvils.

4  w right's- j | 0
Cotters I Keyed Vices.
V- . M S best Bellows. SO ,o 36 inches*.

 land Hammers. Fil.a on

HEBfRT W. WKLLES .
Ann Aroor, Jan. 10, ]S47. S98-ly

ney and oun
Peace. Ollice. Court

STOtf

BLANKS.
WARRANT Y DEEDS,

QUIT-CLAI M DEEDS,
MORTQAOKS ,

CHATTK L MORTGAGES,

SUMMONSES,

SUBPOZNAS,

ATTACHMENTS ,

Ex RC I T IONS,

LEASES,

MASTERS' DEEDS,

FORECLOSURES IN CHANCERY ,

MARRIAG E CERTIFICAT I B,

The above are printed on good paper,
Per the most approved forms, and can

be had by the single, dozen, quire, or
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor,
Lower Town.

November 1, 1846


